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Fashionable Suits, Dresses and Coats
In a Large and Select Assortment for

A F T E R  E A S T E R  S E LL IN G

Merchandise of the highest quality standard, scientifically construct
ed and faultlessly tailored. Priced SO LOW as to appeal to the buyer’s 
keen sense of value.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

= M
EDISON RE-CREATION RECITAL

Miss Helen Davis, the celebrated 
mezzo.soprano, and Sibyl Sanderson 
Kagan, a whistler without a peer, as
sisted by William Osborne, violin
ist, will be heard in an unique re 
cital at the School Auditorium, on 
the evening of Wednesday, April 20.

Miss Davis is one of the most 
promising young singers now on the 
concert stage. She is the possessor 
of a brilliant voice of glorious qual
ity and an ability to interpret the 
songs that America loves. She was 
born in America and has accom 
plished all her vocal and artistic 
training entirely here, of which fact 
she is very proud.

When Sibyl Sanderson Fagan was 
a tiny girl, she was given to making 
everybody in the family miserable 
by whistling loudly and eternally. 
One day, along came a professioual 
wntstler, to visit the Fagan home, in 
Springfield, Ohio, and Miss Fagan 
suddenly discovered that she could 
whistle “ a little better,"  as she mod
estly expressed it, “ than most peo. 
p is.”

She determined to make a real ar
tistic profession for herself, by 
means of her unusual gift. She stud
ied breathing exercises, which are 
quite as important in whistling as in 
singing. Also, abe studied the pi
ano until her artistic ideals were de
veloped. I t  didn’t take her long, 
after beginning piano lessons, to see 
that her whistling could be made a 
real art and not an entertaining nov. j 
elty. Miss Fagan whistles by means 
of her two fingers. She says she 
wouldn't even try any other way, 
for she can Yrkletle longer and get

less tired and avoid blistered lips by 
using her fingers.

The concert on Wednesday even
ing, April 20th, promises to be a 
most unusual treat for the music 
lovers of Baird.

Cards of admission can bo se
cured at Alexander's Music Shop, as 
long as accommodations rsmain.

CARD OF THANKS

I sincerely thank all for their 
kindness to my father, J .  S. Kay, of 
Cottonwood, in his last illness, also 
for kindness and sympathy shown 
to us since his death aud for the 
beautiful (lowers.

W. J .  Kay

TELEPHONE SERVICE

How'a your Telephone working 
and what kind of service are you 
getting? I t  is our desire to render 
the very beat service— 100 per cent 
good. We want you to report to the 
management any dissatisfaction per
taining to your Telephone.

We expect to pnt up more cable 
and rebuild a number of our lines in 
Baird «L«ooft ao our men can return 
to Baird* . They are now at Futnam 
rebuilding that plant, which was 
torn up by the sleet storm.

We are now paying onr operator! 
as per wage law, even though the 
wage law was not put in force. We 
find it easier to give good service 
when the operators are only working 
eight hours and receiving more pay.

Please tell ue if yoor service ie 
not good.

T . P. Bearden,
19-2( General Manager.

PRETTY C. C. DAVIS HOME BURNED

A midnight alarm Monday night 
from the west side of town, brought 
out the fire boys in record time, ami 
guided by a pillar of lurid tlame, 
they rushed to the rescue. It was 
the pretty, two.story, six-roomed 
home of the C. C. Davises that was 
ablaze, and the building was doomed 
before the department could get in 
to service, although the firemen man
aged to save a poition of the fur. 
uishiugs of s bedroom Bud some of 
the kitchen utensils. There was au 
insurance of $2,000 on the furni
ture,

The sause of the fire, which start
ed in the parlor, is unknown. Oe. 
cupants of the chamber above the 
parlor were awakened by an upruab 
of smoke from the room below, and 
were able to escape only in their 
night garments. The house was 
owned by Frank and Buell Jonee, of 
Big Spring, who carried a $1000 in 
surauce on the property.

Blaine. Kh! what?
Dick Young seems to be a very 

busy "farm er” these days.
Maurice Harmon, who has been 

breaking a wild mule, thinks no one 
has bad as much trouble as be.

Miss Klva Purvis, teacher of Belle 
Piaine School, spent Saturday and

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS NOTES

Last Sunday was another good
day for us; had 210 in Sunday 
school; had the house full at both 
preaching hours, had more than 100

Sunday with her parehta, at Putnam, in prayer meeting last week.
K. Smalley was in Baird Thurs

day. i
Will Boutwell, whb has been vis. 

iting his uncle, FI. K. Boutwell aud 
family, has returned Tiome.

Mr*. J .  A. Cheek and family spent

Sunday night, after the sermon, 
the pastor ••buried with Christ’ ' in 
baptism eleven candidates. This 
makes a total of 07 for baptism. If 
you care for one of the pictures

LATE BELLE PLAINE HAPPENINGS

Belle Piaine, 4 .0 -’21.
Misa Annie Tatum spent Wednes

day evening with her sister, Mrs. 
Dee Young.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J ,  M. 
Thomas, April 2d, a daughter.

Charlie Weat, who has been work
ing in the oil field*, is home for a 
few days.

Miasea Ktbel and Laura Cheek 
were in Baird Wednesday.

From ail indications it ia thought 
Louia Gillit baa started to Bslie

Saturday and Sunday with h e r 1 G*e baptizing out at Mexia
daughter, Mrs. Harry Warren, of 
Denton.

The April Fool party, at Mrs. T a
tum's, was well attended by Vernon 
Bray and Maurice Harmon.

Kev. Mr. Kdgar tilled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist church 
Sunday.

Most of Dee Y’oung's valuable 
time is spent in reading " J ig g s ’ ?

Freckle*.

COMMISSIONER McDANIEL RESIGNS

County Commissioner .1. W. Mc
Daniel, representing Precmcr Mo. 4, 
has resigned. The constitutional 
duty of appointing his successor de
volve* upon County Judge J .  R.
Black, but the latter believes in let
ting the people rule and purposes 
allowing them to decide, in a " s o i- . 
emn referendum”, who shall be tbeir nothinK ,0 lo§e b*  ■Meort,B*  ehurch 
new commiasioner Iservices. If  you have not formed

In accordance with this essential. the habit of going to some church.

creek, see me this week. They cost 
$1.25 delivered to you. See the 
proof at Holmes Drug Company.

Next Sunday, at 10 a. m the 
Sunday school will render a pro
gram on missions. The pastor will 
preach at each regular hour. Sun
beams at -i p. m. The B. Y'. P, I -, 
at 0 :30 p. m., Dudley Foy, presi
dent. Mr. Perdue s group will have 
charge of the program. If you do 
not already belong la the B. V. P. 
L\, come visit it at that hoar.

We had several new faces in our 
congregation last Sunday. We are 
always glad to have visitors. Come 
visit us, we will do you good, if 
possible. We will guarantee not to 
do you harm “ I t ’s all to gain and

la democratic purpose, Judge Black 
has distributed circulars throughout 
the F’ourth Precinct, calling for an 
election on Saturday, April 30tk, to 
be held at Atwell, Cottonwood, 
Cross Plains, Caddo Peak and Dree 
ay, to select Mr. McDeaiele’e suc
cessor.

I will appoint as Commissioner 
the man sslectsn at said special 
election,” declares Judge Black,

do so. Y ou ought to.
J .  C. McKenzie, Pastor

MARRIED AT 0PLIN

Mr. Barry Likens and Miss Jn lia  
Ijanm , were married et Oplin, Sun 

i n f ,  April 10, 1 920. Rev. Bright 
oArietteg,
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ARIZONA CITIZENS ERECT LEG'ON HOSPITAL IN RECORD TIME

i ^
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r'*c '•— **a rt  of Arrv.y uf Vctu.-iteer W orkrren, 5,000 Strong. No. 2.— Gov- 
ernor Campbell a t  Wheel of S ta te  Highway Truck, Hauling M aterial and 
W orkm en. No. 3.— Ccvernor Campbell W earing Overalls T h at Later Brought 
*200 for Post P ark  Red Cross Fund. No. 4.— L eft to R ight: O. C. Parker,
Mayor of T u csan ; Oort H. Clingan. Commander Department of Arizona, Amer
ican Legion; E. J .  W m slett. N ational Vice Commander, American Legion.

5-— Or. I. E. Huffman, Commanded Legion Post at Tucson. •»
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S 'K i*r  U 'l .X  believed to Iw nl- 
n *1  no.nun in American history 
° ’ie that l ia s  given tremendous 
' is t.i tti«* lin tko-w ide tight of
\ incrli'iiii l.ccio n  to  obtain  lit 
- m i Justh-c for sick and ell*-.

• >f tht* World war, was 
tin- thriving little  desert

f Tin -on, Arl*., recently.
Thom as K. fam p lte ll i 

s tate and local repre-
nf tin- I.cgloa, the en tire  

> f the • •tnniunltv brought 
ni 's  activity to a stan dstill

of K. W. G n lV aitli. 
nit Ilona I commander. 

•|| til tile TtIChCll sltU- 
M acArlan. lie public

for ii i!lh\ while more thun 5,< * *»*lnen
und unmen In overalls or otlu•r appro-
print.- ' ■ *rV _*u"irl>, drove »helr suto-
Uiotill."« to l'usllm c park, tlir■>•(• miles
nor.h of tin town, and lal.ured wllh
then luinds lo expedite conistrnetb.fi
o f an emergency public he*ilth »en
lie  hospital for tubercular ex-service 
men.

Governor CamptwII, E. J  YVInslett, 
national vice commander of the b s  
gion ; S ta te  Commander llert 11 Clin- 
gan. Mayor O. (V Parker and bundr-• < 
» f  o ilier promluent business and pro
fessional men of the city and 'la te  
appeared in real working rlotlies and 
manl|itiluteil shovels, picks, hammers, 
saw s and wheelbarrows In the great
est frenzy of activity the coinninnity 
had ever known. The immediate re 
cult was that the emergency institu
tion which government engineer* 
originally bad estim ated It would fal.e 
three months to build, was brought to 
virtual completion within one we«k. 
and more than HWJ tubercular (lire  
H ite of ttic war who Uud been unh<> 
pllnllzrd sad partly shelterless, sud- 
ietily  found them selves with a roof 
»ver their he«d-

T b e tvlwie dem onstration was 
planned and carried out within a lit
tle more than 41 hours, while Governor 
.'ninpbcll and Klnle l.egion I'oinntsn- 
l i r  t'lin g sn  made living trips freoi 
Phoenix to addres- H n r.** meeting 
under legion auspices at tlie arrrory 
»n tlie eveiilrvg pre -edlng the joirk 
♦vent, Hiid to p articipate In the "heavy 
work" tlte fr next day. The • hlof 
executive of the common wealth 
pushed a wheelbarrow full of ris ka, 
<lrove an ex-artny tni* k and wound 
up Ms strenuous n lio rn .sn  w ith un 
impassioned plea to Tu.soril:in« and all 
»imw| Aruerh alts to get together ni d 
•land Mjuar.-I} behind the legim in 
•the most Imporiaut movement B"w 
ita rt ln g  lo re  foi the benefit of i;.*- 
■ Med ex service men that lias yet he- 
gun in tlie linlted S ta les."

At the euoclusiou of Ids addfe-s, 
Lbe o v e ra lls  Hie governor hud woru 
during the afternoon, and which fig 
need cfMisph tiousl; In several hundred 
feet of “movie film unv. ound hy a 
P a ljie  .News calnera man, wen auc
tioned off to the highest bidder, the 
Morgan McDermott |x»st of the legion 
at Tucson. Approximately *2n0 for 
the benellt o f a w elfare fund for fin- 
tlents at the hosjdtal was real lend 
from tl.e a net Ion. each bidder Ixdng

if rue I .eg.....  i
Till- attention 

If., tlie legion’s 
a ! :-  first l in n e t, 
i t  ton a fte r It. 11 
leultli service pliysh un In i Imrge of 

tin- hospital, bail gone to Washington 
and reported that more than hull of 
the 12-S patients then In the institu
tion were sleeping ill condemned 
army tents, nnd that there were ap 
proxlnistply 1.10 other tu lierm lnr • \- 
se.-vlee men entirely iinlio*|fitaflze<l 
Id tlie conioioulty ns a result of tlx  
congestion which followed tlie usua 

of “w hite jilngue” victims nt 
fKlu season o f the year. T hese 4.‘s> 
men in dire need of the care and trea t
ment they were not receiving, were 
distributed through the community 
with such lim ited housing facilities  
and sh elter from the extrem e cold of 
the desert nights as their weary wan
derings happened to bring them.

''uutniauder G albraith  sent K. J .  
\\ ltisU-tt, national vice commander of 
the legion, and a representative o f the 
American l.egion News Service to T uc
son to sis- wliat could be done to 
remedy the situation. T heir Instnic- 
tlons were to ,1„ all possible to  *|»eed 
up construct Ion work, emonllnntw the 

»rts Of nil community Interests and 
the list,I Situation ns un oh- 

thrust “under the nose
In the legion's nail..... it

for the nation's he-

efl
v isiintlx
Je e t  l e - s o n  t
• •f congress" 
light for Justli
roes „f two years ago and the legion'* 
comrades then, now ami always

Governor t'ampbell wits In ti,<. 
ut the time and assisted Iir. Mu.-Ar 
tan In induelug Id rertor Choinetj 
Jon es of the bureau of war risk in 
suram e and other government ottl< lain 
to bring about the cutting of a , * st 
amount of re«l tape. Dr. Mac A r tan 
finally returned to Tu.-son with autlior- 
i/atlon to spend approximately £M0,- 
(Ski for tlie erection of hh emergency 
hospital, and lie brought with Idni 
G e o r g e  K. Kirk, a federal engineer to 
whom with Ids assistants much of the 
credit for the record-breaking com
pletion of the project Is due. Gover
nor Campbell placed sta te  workmen, 
m aterials, trucks and tools at the dis
posal o f the government and there 
wne from the beginning a hearty nnd 
en th u siastic eo-oj>eriitioii on the part 
of the business and professional inen 
of 'Tucson, as well ns the citizens gen
erally.

Arriving at Tucson, Mr. W luslett 
surveyed the situation mid then called 
n conference o f legionnaires and stHte 
and municipal public officials ami

w i t ii t i o v e i u o i  ( n u ip o i - i i ,  . v u n o i i a i

Vice Commander W luslett, s ta te  Cotn- 
munder Cllngau ami Jam es It. pun- 
seatli, a prominent Tucson Jaw yer and 
business man, as the principal speak
ers. An Informnl dance under the 
auspices of the legion post followed 
the meeting um! Governor mul Mrs. 
Campbell led the grand march.

T he following day was proclaimed a 
holiday hy Mayor Parker ami every 
store, factory and business establish
ment o f every description closed Its 
doors.

Women and girls o f tlie community 
took an active part In the dem onstra
tion, and members o f  various women’s 
clubs ami civic organizations entered 
whole-heartedly Into the spirit of the 
event and hncked tt one hundred per 
cent.

In every sense, It was a red letter 
day In the history of Tucson, Arizona, 
nnd America, and an exem plification 
o f the unity and unselfish cooperation  
which anim ated the whole nation dur
ing the wnr and which rarely. If ever, 
Ims been so conspicuously displayed 
in this country since the signing of 
the arm istice.

U.S. ASSERTS RIGHTS 
IN PEACE DECISIONS

H U G H ES SEN D S N OTE TO G REA T 
BR ITA IN . FRA N CE, ITA LY AND 

JA PA N .

W ashington In the most em phatic 
lo ie ign  com m unication yet drafted by 
the new ad : Inlstraion, the t'n ited  
S ta te s  has notified th e four principal 
allied powers th at th is government in
s is ts  in sharing in the rights derived 
from the victory over Germ any.

D ealing specifically with the nun  
uute to Jap an  over th e island of Yap, 
the note asserts  that the m andate was 
approved without Am erican assen t and 
th at the United S ta te s  "can  not recog
nize th e allocation  of the islaud or 
th e validity of the m andate."

The allies virtua ly are requested 
to  withdraw the mandate when the 
note d eclares:

"T h e  governm ent tru sts that th is a c 
tion, which it a list assum e was taken 
under a m isapprehension, will be re 
consid ered .”

T h e A m erican note, whh h s ta tes 
our fundam ental stand on the ques
tion of mandat^ territo ries, although 
referring  especially  to Y'ap, was made 
public W ednesday In th e form  of a 
com m unication from Secre tary  of 
S ta te  H ughes to the B ritish  govern
ment. S im ilar notes were addressed 
to Japan . F ra n ce  and Italy. T he note 
to  Japan  contained additional para 
graphs referrin g  to previous ( orres 
jiondencr betw een the two govern
m ents and was not made pub ic.

Secre tary  Hughes, at the outset, re 
minds tlie four powers that the 
United S ta t s participated in the vie 
tor.v over Germany and therefore 
sh ares in all the rights gained hy the 

UIm
" I t  will not be questioned," Hughes 

asserts , " th a t  the right to dispose of 
th e overseas possessions of Germany 
was acquired only through the victory 
o f the allied and associated powers, 
and It is a lso  believed that th ere Is 
no disposition on the part of th e 
B ritish  governm ent to deny the parti- 
( Ipatlon of th e I oiled S ta t s in that 
victory. It wou’d seem to follow n ec
essarily  that the right accruing to the 
allied and associated power-* througl 
the common victory Is shared b j the 
l'nlt*-d S ta te s  und that th er. could he 
no valid or effective disposition of 
the overseas posse, s k n  of G erm any 
Without the a>-.-ent of th e United 
States *

The note points out that * *  the 
United S la te s  has never vested either 
t h e  supreme council o r the league of 
nations with any authority to  blno 
t h i s  government, " th e re  has been no 
am> rtimliy tor any decision which 
could be deeniej  t 0 agoct t t . .  righ ts of 
the t nitod sta te - ’• A m erican righ ts, 
I he note asserts tould not he ceded Or 
surrender d t(, lnp»n or a„y o th er ns- 

on, ex. »j.t by treaty, “and no such 
treaty has been made ••

KANSAS MINE ONION
HEAD FOOND GOUTY

obliged t< hand ov
P Of W'l’ 

get tlie

•r Mm 
pt her it 

clothes,

um offered, 
ns high
The bltl

l.llsines* men.
At tine conferenc e he told •>f the

legion's nation-wide fight, Just begin-
nltig, to obtain Justb •e for tlie dr relicts
••(lining back from the wnr mul np
poll lt*(l (o nil organ izntlons miff uKen
cles fo muke a milled stand *»r u
stpinre (lejil for til ose will. I
their nil1 to Ibelr civtmrv In il »uo o'
need amil have be* nime v let inis iiif iipjf
leet. Ifn'flielency, re•d tape mid il»n
lid  ion (•f duty «■< 1heir reward

T he f. •Mowing eve uiiir u iiiiis* Ul£P
the Tucs

Pittsburg Kan Alexander Uow*t 
K ansas M iners' Union head, has been i 
found guilty of contem pt of court in 
ordering a s trik e  of cowl m iners two 
weeks ego and sentenced to pay a 
fine of 1200 by „ndge A n d re* J .  Cui 
ran of th e Crawford county d istrict 
court.

A ttorneys for tiow at gave notice of 
ippcdl and nsked for a stay df execu 
Con pending the appeal. Judge Cowan 
died the appeal bond at. tl.gon. The 
bond of If, 000 wrl'l not have to be 

i (Iven pending th e appeal. Ii was said 
j i f  Jud ge Curran.

I. C. C- Recom m ends Rail Reduction.
Washington Readjustment of a -  

irt. rates on grain and --rain pro 
1 icts. carrying a reduction of 3o east ] 

Chicago, was recoiiu ended to the 
Iroads hy flic interstate commerce 

1 -Jitu n sio n

Wednesday Nifjirt
April 20th

Helen Davis and 
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan

Next Wednesday Night Baird is 
privileged to hear Helen Davis and 
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan.

The famous American mezzo soprano and the 
noted whistler will appear in person. The program 
consists of “the music that America loves/
Assisting them will be ITillard Osborne, violcnist 
and Mr. Edison's Three Million dollar Phonograph.

School Auditorium
AT 8:15 P. M.

F R E E  T IC K E T S
Uy s|>e» ial arrangeineD t*. thi*. is an invitation co n so rt, 

i ’.ill, w rite  o r  telephone us for fre e  tick e ts  of ad m itta n ce . 
T h e y  will be issu ed  in o rd e r of application.

Alexanders Music Shop
Baird, Texas

NO IK — S o  u rea t lias been the demand for Neats th a t b u
few  rem ain. We advise you t i  call in person. .

y '  V  w V v v / x .A  A/\ /\/\ A  A  A  A  A  A / 0 \  A. A /

GOOD CREDIT
is worth more than a small cash cap
ital. Pay your merchants promptly 
and have a good credit rating

Retail Merchants Association
OF BAIRD TEXAS

The World Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
n Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs.

/
Baird, Texas

P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R  
H A N G E R S

We have opened a shop tn the Vaughn Building opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting. Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. All work 
Guaranteed Give us vour trade.

D U N A W A Y  B R O S .

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

Spring Millinery
1 have a nice line of Ladies. Misses and Childrens 

.ats Spring and Summer wear. I will be 
a t0 ” ave you call and see mv line

M I S S  A D D I E  D A Y
AT THE COMADOT CO.

r x «
_  Was 5

Very 
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "  I was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn't get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, gelling worse and 
worse. I sent for Cardul.”

TAKECARDU
The Woman’s Tonic

j
"I found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "S ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial In 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may tw just 
what you need.

AD
2  D r u g g i s t *  Z

k r c J

NOTICE OF ROAO BOND ELECTK

| The State of T ex as  
County of Callahan 
To the Resident Property l’a\ I'ayii 

Voters of Callahan County, Te.xa 
j Take notice that an Election will I 
held on SATURDAY', the H»th DA 

iO F APRIL, 1921, within Cillahi 
j County, Texas, to determine if t>a 
County shall issue bonds and if a ta 

i shall be levied in payment thereof, i 
obedience to an election order enteie 

[ by the Commissioners' Court on th 
l-'*th day of March, 1921, which is « 
follows:
The State of Texas 
Coun'y of Callahan 

On this, the loth day of March, l!*21 
the Commissioners’ Court of Cailaha 
County, Texas, convened in reguia 
session at the regular meeting plat- 
thereof in the Court House at Haird 
Texas, all numbers of the Court, to 
wit:

J .  R. Black, County Judge 
A. R. Kelton, Commisssioner Pre 

cinct No. I
U. Windham,Commissioner Precinci 

j No, 2
J .  S. Yfeager, Commissioner Precinci 

No. 3
| J .  \V. McDaniel, Commissioner Pre 
cinct No. 4

I being present, came on to be heard anc 
I considered the |>etition of P. C. Steen 
and 2*1 other persoos, praying that 

j an election be ordered in said County J  for the pur|x>se of determining the fol- 
! lowing proposition:

Whether or not the bonds of said 
County shall he issued in the sum of 

| One Million ($1,000,0110.00) Dollars,
I for the purpose of the purchase and 
' construction of District Roads and the 
further construction, maintenance and 
operation of Macadamized. Gravel or 
Paved Roads and Turnpikes, or in aid 
then of throughout said County, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of said County sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund for-the re
demption thereof at maturity: and 

It appearing to the Court that said 
petition is signed by more than 2.‘>4> res
ident property tax paying voters of 
the Couniy; and it further appearing 
that the amount of bonds to be issued 
will not exceed one-fourth of the as- 
sessi d valuation of the real property 
of said Callahan County; and 

It further appearing that the follpw- j 
ing road districts In Callahan County, 
Texas, have heretofore issued road 
boods under the provisions of Chapter 
II, Title 18, Revised Statutes 1911, as 
amended by Acts of 1917, Regular Ses
sion, as follows:

Road District No. 1; Date of Bonds, 
August 14, 1918; numbered consecu
tively from One to One Hundred in
clusive, for the sum of One Thousand 
Dollars each; aggregating the sutn of 
Ooe Hundred Thousand Dollars, paya
ble at Austin, Texas, or at Hanover 
National Bank at New York, payable 
serially from one to thirty years from 
date, without option of redemption, 
with interest at the rate of 5  l -$  per 
centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually;

Commissioners' Precinct No. 4; Date 
of Bonds August 12, 1919; numbered 
consecutively from One to One Hun-

W

W*
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jdnesciay Night
April 20th 

Helen Davis and 
Sanderson Fagan

dnesday Nig’ht Baird is 
to hear Helen Davis and g 

ierson Fagan.
American mezzo soprano and the 

will appear in person. The program 
c music that America loves.'’
l will be IKillard Osborne, violcnist 
i s Three Million dollar Phonograph

:hool Auditorium
AT 8:15 P. M.

F R E E  T IC K E T S
angeraentfl’ thin is an invitation co n so rt, 
•phone us for free  tic k e ts  of iu lm ittan cc. 
*uotl in o rd e r  o f application.

iders Music Shop
Baird. Texas

has been the demand for sea ts  th a t b u 
advise you to call in person. ,

'  > w \ A / \  A  / \ A  A  i\  *

DD CREDIT
re than a small cash cap- 
rour merchants promptly 
good credit rating

erchants Association
OF BAIRD TEXAS

ig Millinery
ic of Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
t and Summer wear. I will be 
J call and see mv line

s ADDIE DAY
r THE C0MAD0T CO.

The World Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
n Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R  
H A N G E R S

We Lave opened a shop in the Vaughn Building, opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting, Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. All work 
Guaranteed Give us vour trade.

D U N A W A Y  B R O S .

Very
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby i had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. "  I was very HI; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sent forCardui.”

TAKEOARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

"I  found after one bot
tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
forCardui.” Cardui has 
been found beneficial In 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may to  just 
what you need.

All
Druggists

NOTICE OF ROAD BONO ELECTION

Was 9|
K

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan
To the Resident Property l'ax Paying 

Voters of Callahan County, Texas: 
Take notice that an Election will be 

held on SATURDAY, the loth DAY 
OP APRIL, 19:11, within Callahan 
County, Texas, to determine if said 
County shall issue bonds and if a tax 
shall be levied in payment thereof, in 
obedience to an election order enteied 
by the Commissioners’ Court on the 
l-'»th day of March, 1921, which is as 
follow*:
The State of Texas 
County of Callahan 

On this, the lftth day of March, 1921, 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahun 
County, Texas, convened in regular 
session at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the Court House at Huird, 
Texas, all members of the Court, to- 
wit:

J .  R. Black, County Judge 
A. R. Kelton, Commissaioner Pre

cinct No. I
H. Windham,Commissioner Precinct 

No. 2
J .  S. Yeager, Commissioner Precinct 

No. 3
J .  W. McDaniel, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4
being present, came on to be heard and 
considered the petition of P. C. Steen 
and 2X1 other persons, praying that 
an election be ordered in said County 
for the purjs.se of determining the fol
lowing proposition:

Whether or not th^ bonds of said 
County shall tie Issued in the sum of 
One Million ($1,000,0)>0.00) Dollars, 
for the purpose of the purchase and 
construction of District Roads and the 
further construction, maintenance and 
operation of Macadamized, (.ravel or 
Paved Roads and Turnpikes, or In aid 
then of throughout said County, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of said County sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said builds and 
to provide a sinking fund for-the re
demption thereof at maturity: and 

It appearing to the Court that said |

dred Inclusive, for the sum of One
Th u-and dollars ouch: Mggieg.ting 
the suuiof One Hundred Thou, on* D< i 
ars, payable at Austin, Texas, or Hun. 
over National Hunks’. New York, pa - 
able serially from one to thirty y.ars 
from date without option ol r*d- mp- 
tion, with interest, at ihe rate of ft 1-  ̂
per centum per annum, payable semi 
annually.

| It is th* r. fore considered i.nd or- 
j dered by the « ourt that an electiou be 
1 held iu said County on the SIX- 
I TEENTII .DAY OF APRIL, 1921, 

which is not le-s than thirty day.
! from the date of thin order, at which 
| election the following proposition shall 
lie submitted:

Whether or not the Honda of Calla- 
I hau County, Texas, shall be issued 
, by the Commissioners' Court in the 
I sum of One Million ($1 .(xsi. ihm) ini) 

Dollars, for the purpose of purch .se 
j and construction of district roads and 
I the further ccn.-.tructiotj, maintenance 
and operation of macademized, giav- 
elod or paved roads and turnputs or 
in aid thereof, throughout the County, 
as follows:

First: Hoods aggregating One Hun
dred Ninety-four Thou-aod (*194.- 
Ouo.OU) Dollars to be issued for the 
purpose of purchase and construction 
of diatr.ct roads in said County having 
the same dates of maturity, beating 
the same rate of interest, and with 
similar options of payment as the 
bond* l.eielofore issued and now out
standing against the said road dis
trict No. 1, in Commissioners' Pre
cinct No. -1 of this County; and

Second: Hoods aggregating Eight
Hundred Six Thousand (
Dollars to be issued for the further 
purpose of construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, gra
veled or paved roads and.turnpikes or 
iu aid thereof throughout the Couuty, 
and maturing at such times as may be 
fixed by the Commissioners’ Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to ex ce ed  
forty years from the date thereof an<r 
bearing interest at the rate of .*» 1-2 
per centum per annum; and

Whether a tax shall be levied upon 
the property of said County subject to 
taxation for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said Bonds and to provide 
a Sinning Fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Chapter II, Title 18, 
Revised Statutes 1911. and Chapter 3*, 
Acts of the Second Called Session of 
the :iith Legislature of the State of 
Texas.

All persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this State and this County 
and who are resident property tax 
payers in this County shall be entitled 
to vote in said election anti all voters 
desiring to support the proposition to 
issue bonds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words:

MAY
Brunswick Records

—ON SALE TODAY—
There is something different about Brur.twick records, a 

something of warmth, life -n.l color—a reality that makes 
you feel as though the personalhy of the si-'^er or musician 
were in the very room with you. Heu. tt.ee* new Crunk- 
wick records.

Tenor Mario CkanU*

Funiculi, Funicula (A  M erry Lifo) Bart lone
It chard Bond!; ud Male Trio 

M ake Believe F ox Trot . I lL .f  J n e ’ O rcltitil 
D o You Ever Think of Me F ox  ’

■ n s * . ones’ Orchestra
Loeo Bird F ox Trot . . . • i*»  J osm’ Orchestra

Never Realized F ox Trn* -in Jones’ Orchestra

{ Ilum.-ning . F ox  Trot . 1 "''edaeft’s Californians
N a-Ja  (N a-lle ) . F ox Trot . V • / ’. T. joeft't Caiif•rmioat 

f  Spread Y o’ Stuff .  F ox Trot desn.e Kmeger’s Orciwvtra 
W ang W ang Blues .

MA
1.00

HU
1.00
lost
85c

it.
85c

208*
85c

F ox Trot Dconic Kracjer’s Orchestra 
Mazie • F ox Trot . .  Crtta 3rothcrs' Novelty Bead
A rabia .  One Step  .  .  Creen Brothers’ Novelty Band

vxv /  Saw  Y o  My Savior .  Bor tone . Llaya Siaoasoo 
1.00 | Shepherd, Show Me How To G o Bari one

f
5 c \

2048 .
85c

Evening Chimes . Violin—Flctn-H -t. 
Love's Old Sw eet Song . V'.olln-

Lloyd Simon see
faundolisr Trie

2076
85c

| W aO aaa W altz 

[  Dreamy Hawaii

Flute—l ‘am
Gondolier Trio

[Hawaiian Flayer-)
Frank Frrers and Anthony Fraochiai 

(Hawaiian Players)
Frank .e '-ra  ari  ..nlkony F. aachiai 

Sw eet Mamma (Papa’s G etting 11 d) . Tenor
A! Br aird with Cvrl FrutsVa Orchestra 

S tru t, Mias Lizzie Tenor
A1 Bernard with Crrl Fectsn’s Orchestra

R ebecca (Cam e Bach From M ecca) .  Tenor Bil’y Jones 
I Like It . Tenor and Baritone BiPy aarct ic i  ~uaest Hare 
Mammy’s Little Sunny Hor.ey Boy . Duct

Irene Audrey end Sam Ash 
Love in Lilac T im e Bantone . . . Ernest Hare
Scandinavia . . . . . .  Harneoaixrrs Male Qsarlet
In the H eart of D ear Old Italy . Harraociiers Male Quartet 
K itten  on the Key^ . Pianofort;  Solo . Zez Ceafrey 
My Pet .  Pianoforte S o l o ........................Ztz Ceafrey

A n y phonograph can play Brunswick Records

THE C0M0D0T CO.

2084
8 5 c '

2MJ
85c

2087
85c

2089
85c

{

Brunswick
BOYDSTUN.

>r Callahan

“ For the issuance of Bond* and the 
levying of the tax in payment there
fo r.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots 
words; _

"Against the issuance of Bonds and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
therefor. ”

The polling places and presiding of
ficers of said election shall be respec
tively as follows:

Huird Precinct No. I. at Courthouse, 
with Geo. B. Scott as presiding officer.

Belle I’lame, Precinct No. 2, at 
Schoolhouse, with Ace Hickman pre
siding officer.

Cottonwood Precinct No. 3, at 
Schoolhouse, with W. S . Melton pre
siding officer.

Tecumseh Precinct, No. 4, at School- 
petition Is signtd by more than 2.50 res- house, with Otto Hitcher as presiding 
ident property tax paying voters of | officer.
the County; and it  fu rth er appearing 
that the amount o f bonds to be Issued 
will not exoeeU one-fou rth  o f the as
sess* d valuation o f  the real property 
of said C allah an  County; and

It further appearing that the follpw- 
Ing road districts In Callahan C ounty, 
Texas, have heretofore issued road 
bonds under the provisions of Chapter 
II, Title 18, Revised Statutes 1911, as 
amended by Acts of 1917, Regular Ses
sion, as follows:

Road District No. 1; Date of Bonds, 
August 14, 1918: numbered consecu
tively from One to One Hundred in
clusive, for the sum of One Thousand

Clyde Precinct No. 5, at First Guar
anty Bauk Building, with E. C. Hamp
ton presiding officer.

Cross Plains Precinct No. tl, at Far
mers’ National Bank Building, with 
D. 1. Hill presiding officer.

Admiral Precinct No. 7, at Admiral 
Schoolhouse, with Ed Davis presidiug 
officer.

Putnam Precinct No. 8, at Farmers’ 
State Bank Building, with .lohn Cun
ningham presiding officer.

Erath Precinct No. 9, at Erath 
Schoolhouse, with J .  H. Owens pre 
siding officer.

Eula Precinct No. lo, at Eula
Dollars each, aggregating the suhi of Schoolhouse, with W. H. Parks pre-
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, paya
ble at Austin, Texas, or at Hanover 
National Bank at New York, payable 
serially from one to thirty years from 
date, without option of redemption, 
with interest at the rate of ft 1-2 per 
centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually;

Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4; Date 
of Bonds August 12, 1911); numbered 
consecutively from One to One Hun-

siding officer.
Caddo Peak Precinct No. 11. at Cad

do Peak Schoolhouse, with J .  A. 
Moore presiding officer.

Eagle Cove Precinct ̂ fo. 12, at Ea
gle Cove Schoolhouse, with Lloyd Far
mer presiding officer

Atwell Precinct No. 13, at I. O. O. 
F. Hall, with Steve Foster presiding 
officer.

Lanham Precinct No. r>, at Lanham

Schoolhouse, with John Morrisset pre
siding offiot r.

Dressy Precinct No. 16, at Drees.v 
Schoolhouse, with Raymond Steele 
presiding officer.

Oplin Precinct No. 17, at Oplin I 
Schoolhouse. with Charles Aller. pre- 

I siding officer.
I Pilgrim Prpcinct No. Is . at Rowden 
Schoolhouse, G. C. Miller, presiding; 
officer

Denton Precinct No. 19, at Denton i 
Schoolhouse, with H. W. Caldwell■ 
presiding officer.

Hart Precinct No. 20. at Hart i 
Schoolhouse, with II. W. Gresham pre-j 
siding officer.

The manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the General Elec
tion Laws of the State of T* xas, reg- t 
ulsting general elections, when not in 
conflict with the provisions of the 
Statutes herein above referred to. No
tice of said election shall be given by 
publication of a copy of this order in 
The Baird Star, a newspaper pub
lished in the County, for four succes
sive weeks before the date of said 
election and, in addition thereto, there 
shall be posted other copies of this or
der at three public places in the Coun
ty, one of which shall be at the Court 
House door, for three weeks prior to 
said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed 
to cause SHid notices to be published 
und p sted as herein above directed 
and further orders are reserved until 
the returns of ssid election are made | 
by the tluiy authorized election Officers 
and received by this Court.

Given under my hand, with seal of 
Commissioners' Court affixed, this 
Iftth day of March, 1921.

(Seal) J .  R. BLACK,
County Judge.

|t>-4t Callahan County, Texas.

G i v e  I H c i g a z i n e

S u b s c r ip t io n s
Wb«*r« can you final a mom tppn*r»riatr or 
pleasing prtiM nl? Mrerv month, or r m y  
w fk ,  ih»* m.iga7.lno rmmintix th * rocclm r i,f 
th g)rt*r As for m l  value. y ti rgrt fln f 
nothing creator tkan a ftrit rU a j m agaginr.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

MEMORIALS • IN

ENIMD KODAK PICTURES REE
leaf Vs A litt Onki fw M  M l fMD| Hi to  to
PRINT# FROM ONI OtNTUP

The MAYO STUDIOS
B M O W N W O O D ,  T I X

HUME

GEORGIA • MARBLE

LEESON & DR

Abilene, Tei 
Everything in 

MONUMENTAL

iflll
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Issued Kvtry Friday 

Serial'whole) Number 1721 

BAIRD. TEXAS
£nu»r«*J a t Soeond C liti  Mutter. 1)*h\, H, 1S**7 a 
the l'oat Offices a t Baird Texas, under A ct of 1H7D

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

during the year 11*20, have showed 
substantial improvement since the 
11*21 series was ottered in January, 
it was announced yesterday by Dins 
more \\. Hume, Federal Director of 
Saviogs.

Sales during January totaled #2,- 
*>45,000, as compared with the low- 
water mark reached in September, 
11*20, of 11 ,815,000. During Feb
ruary, the latest month for which 
tig urea are available, there was con 
linued improvement; the t o t a l  
reached #3,324,000, nigh $0,000,000 
for two months.

For the past year or more, the 
volume of thrift stamps and savings 
certificates presented lor redemp- 

•1 tion has ex • >aded the new securities 
' sold This is not surprising, how

ever. in view of the large amount 
| outstanding aud the "comparatively 

l. .̂i small volume of sales. The liauner 
••*! year in sales of war savings securi.

I ties was 11-* 18. when there was a 
strong patriotic appeal.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP TLe toUI for H ,,s  * a» •971,913.-
; 1*00. During 1010, when the sales

j .  . . , ___  * ■ ___ ___ campaign was based on nationalMaleinent of ownership, manage-1 1 8
■ . f  ... u ... thrift rather than patriotism, #1*>5,-rnent, circulation, etc, of Tint o v ik o ; 1 ' *

. . .  . , . , 1300,000 was brought into the treas.S ta b , published weekly at Baird, * ’

■cboolhouse in Baird. The people 
know, but many have forgotten 
“ The right must and will prevail in 
the end.” Remember this old ad 
age.

Vote to lift Callahan out of the 
mud and sand.

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
Year.......................................

Six Months....................................
Three Months ............................

On, $l.o0

0UTSI0E OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
<)ne Y ea r ......................................
Six Month*.................  ............
Tnree Months ..........................

(Payable in Advance!

STAR DUST

Texas, for April 1, 11*21, required) 
bv the Act of Congress, August 24th * 
1912.

Name Owner, Editor, Managing j 
Editor, Business Manager, Publish-1 
or: W. E Gilliland.

Poatotflce: Baird, Texas.
Known bondholders, mortgages 

and security holders 1 per cent of 
the total amount of bonds, mortga
ges or other securities None.

W. E. Gilliland, Owner.
Sworn to and Subscribed before 

me this tith day of April. 15*21.
Geo. B. Scott, Notary Public 

My commission expires June 1. 11*21

ury. and in 11*211 the total was #43,- 
S!*2,0b0. Redemptions to date in- 

j elude $378,254,000 of the 11*1' se
ries, #33.441,0U0 of the 11* 11* series 
and #8,080,000 of the 11*2*1 series.

Officials of the Savings Division 
1 point out that by far the greater 
1 proportion of the redemptions are of

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 

ABOUT TOWN

Snakey
Georg,- Hall's a wag, he loves a jok 

and did with laughter shake;
Whim lady raised the paper and un

covered rattlesnake.

Kitcatty
MIj-s Sunshine loves ail creatures 

small, aud nurses kitty-cat;
With mother tenderness when they, 

are curled up on the mat.

Pranky
My young friend Jones is full of 

pranks, he loves to tease the girls;
They dare— he kisses them — they 

shriek, and t«»*s their pretty curls.

Shivery
The trees are leaved, the flowers bloom, 

old Earth is Springly drest;
And we walk ’round in overcoals—for 

this Is Texas, West.'

Groundhogery
The Groundhog made a big mistake, if 

old-time legend's true;
Ho cries and wip s his tearful ey, 

and Cuudkmas doth rue.

ten st, compounded quarterly, which 
is approximately 4 1-2 per esnt if 
held for the full five years Those 
who present the certificates for re
demption prior to the maturity date, 

what ab >ut April Ifflh. i n  , 8  prv rent interest,
you “ fer or “ ferninst’ ’ good road* .'I ,
If you are “ fe t" good roads you 
will vote for the bonds. If you are 
• ferninst good roads you w;ll vote

1 the 11*18 series, which indicates that 
the more recent issues are being I Bolsheviky
purchased by individuals who plan J | would not be a Bolshevik, with high 

i to hold them until uistunly. boots on my feet:
The certificates pay 4 per cent in- j H>' h* * rt surcharged with murd'rous

*  blood and nothing much to eat.

GOOD ROADS OPPONENTS ACTIVE

The Man About Town.

aga>nst the bonds.

but
ag-

SOME OLD CHESTNUTS

••yes. 1 favor good roads,
— but, this is the wrong time t 
itate this question,’ ’ It is always 
the wrong lime to do an\ thing one ! 
don't want.

“ 1 would like to sec Callahan 
county have a good court house and 
a good jail, but times are bard and 
the peepul can't pay the tax. 
But they did, and none of them lost, 
their homes because of the taxes, as 
some of the -peepul ' predicted.

Y ou have heard these old chest
nuts used before this campaign, 
have you not?

The editor of Tue Star has heard; 
them aud hundreds of others just as 
absurd, every time the question of
tax came up

The\ and some of them arc the 
same m*n who have opposed every 
thing in the way of public improve
ments in tiie past) are still here and 
using the same old plea, using the 
same old, time-worn chestnut —  
Hard Times!

1 he editor of The Star has seen 
nothing but hard times most of bis 
life, but we are proud of the fact 
that we never opposed good schools, 
good roads or anything else that we

The opponents of the Road Bonds 
ar>- issuing circulars galore and the 
Good Hoads boosters are tiring some 
not shots in reply. The latter oh 
ject to comparing Texas with Arkan 
sas.

The Cross I’lain* lie we w came 
out lust week in a long article up. 
posing the bonds and used the al
leged bad road laws id Arkansas as 
an argumeut ig:i.u»l the road bonds. 
The Haird opponents in a cir. 
cular (do name attached) uses the 
same Arkansas argument. Any Cal
lahan voter, with an ordinary sense 
of humor, can see tbe joke iu this 
Arkansas illustration.

We are trying to build roads in 
Texas, not Arkansas, and build 
them in a county that has no bonded 
debt. W’e could riddle the argu
ment U 3 e d  by the Review and ttu j 
I'nknown Baird Committee against , 
tbe bonds, if time permitted, b u t'

| these articles appeared so late in the 
campaign that many of our sub. i 
scribers in the country will have cast I 
their vote before this issue of The 
Star can reach them.

This Iste issue of circulars in Cal
lahan county just before an election 
was familiar t > tbe vot ;rs in the past.
I be other lellnw does not have a 
chance to reply. This is the reason 
The Star does not reply to the urgu. 
meats used and many erroneous

MORE TEXANS USE BATHTUBS

Bathtup census returns for the 
hone State have uet-n received at 
Austin, in 1883 information shows 
there were .*>8 3 persons for each bath 
tub in the state Latest figures, an
nounced by Dr. Manton M. Carrick, 
the State Health Otlicer, show that 
tubs have increased until the aver
age is ti.T for each.

'•This increase in the number of 
bathtubs is s good indication of tbe 
advances that have been made in 
matters of personal hygiene.” said 
Dr Carrick. “ Bathing used to be 
a weekly chore something to be 
endured. Within the memory of 
many people still living is the recol
lection of what happened when the 
bathtub was first introduced.

“ It was lambasted as a menace to 
democratic simplicity, and a danger 
to health. An ordinance was intro- 
troduced in Philadelphia— and a l
most passed— to prohibit bathing be
tween November and March. Bos
ton made bathing unlawful except 
on medical advice. Virginia im. 
posed a tax on bathtubs of #30 a 
fear. Ml because the bathtub was 
new, und the public resents a nov
elty.

• But today we realize that not 
only is cleanliness ukin to godliness, 
but it is essential to health as well. 
Not only does it contribute to our 
good looks to remove tbe dust and 
perspiration from our bodies, but it 
does much to eliminate the danger 
of contracting diseases. For dust 
carries and harbors germs, and these 
germs, if allowed to remain on our 
persons, will oftentimes lead to g<>. 
rious illness.”

believed would help the cause of hu
i •*:. . i  I misstatements of facts by the Bairdinanity and make this a better world : 3

. .  u n..,. circular, hut will do so later if ain which to live.
t . u . :u  . .  i ( . road district bond election is held.Let us build good roads for our

children. Moat of u. old fellow* haTe “‘" “T8 lrit,,‘ to fi« ht fair
don't m  1 I • and if vo. bavi • " "  ,r””‘ u ”' w,‘" ' r THREE SCORE AND FOUR
children, help those that have. , or hecloud tt,e f “<:t8 10 win Rn> j HAWAIIAN LEPERS CURED

Wake up! Tbe world is moving , ! '
. . . ,, The Star, for thirty.four years,but tome don t know it. | 3 3  *

■ lias fought openly and above board

THE THRIFT HABIT IS INCREASING for Sood “"'l Bood r"» '18
and all kinds of public improve

Sales of thrift stamps war sav. meats, and expects to keep it up as
mgs stamp* and /egistered treasury j lo°k m  w»* I've, regardless of how

. « i «- , i „ the election coes tomorrow. “ Wins a v in g *  certificates by the S a v in g s . , ____ , .  Z . . , .. . . . or Io*e, the fight has only begun
Division of the Treasury, which had j Tb#l „  our moMo>
Been declining from mr nthto month | look lwenly J r u n  l0 buil), fl

“ Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow; •

Praise Him all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host. 
Praise Father. Son and Holy Ghost.” 

A cure has been found for that 
age-old disease leprosy, and sixty 
four sufferers from this rightfully 
loathsome and heretofor thought 
incurable affliction, which was old

when Christ, the very Son of God 
walked upon the earth, have been 
restored to health normalcy by the 
treatment of refined “ cbaulmooga 
o il,” at the Kalihi Hospital, Hono
lulu, T. H , according to a press 
letter from Honolulu, dated March 
P2. The letter says:

“ In simple grandeur, the notes 
and words of the old doxology (quo. 
ted above) arose from half a thou
sand throats; a stalwart, white- 
headed Hawaiian senator and pas
tor spoke a solemn benediction, and 
sixty four men and women—once 
lepers— filed between the lava pil
lars of Kalihi’s gales to freedom, 
back to a world from which they 
bad been outcasts, back to the 
homes frem which some, at least, 
had believed they never would see 
again. Science had won another 
great battle with the scourge of the 
ages.

“ The sixty-four patients who were 
released on parole the other day 
from tbe Kalihi Hospital, after 
treatment with refined cbaulmoogra 
oil, constituted the third division so

returned to their homes. In all 142 
have been perilled during the last 
two years and not a single one has 
ever been sent hack, owing to recur, 
rence of the disease.

“ Officially t h e  institution i s 
known as Kalihi Hospital, but its 
inui iti-s call it by another name, a 
strange name, unless one has seen 
the cheerfulness born of hope, that 
pervades the air there. I t  i s  
•Mount Happiness.’

“ On the day the sixty and four 
were paroled, fiiends and relatives 
gathered from far and neur in the 
isluuds, to greet those who came 
out of the vale of shadow. Behind 
one hedge stood a smiling group of 
inmates, beind a frail wire fence an
other happy group. One group was 
to go back to the world, tbe other 
was to go hack for further treat, 
mint.

‘ •Still another group, and larger, 
was gathered on the other side of 
the wire feuce; they were the moth
ers, fathers, brothers, sisters, sons, 
daughters and friends of the paroled 
patients.”

Good Groceries
That spells it—the sort you buy from us Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits.

W R IS T E N  &  W IL L IA M S
Phones 4 and 2b Prompt Delivery

Besides having your money where it is always 
safe, when it is banked, you enjoy the great con
venience of paying bills with checks

Checks save money disputes. When you pay 
by check you have already written a receipt.

This handy method of exchanging should not be 
overlooked by the housewife and individuals for 
personal use for daily transactions requiring the 
payment of money,

The First National Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

i. F. Dyer. President
I Her.ry James. V. P 

Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth

W. S- Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds
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New Spring

Our stock of goods for Sp 
mer is large and complete. We 
entire wardrobe for every memk 
ly as we carry a nice line of Dr; 
Notions, Men's and Boys Furn 
and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, ai

M A Y FIE LD  &  li
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY S i

“WE, THE PEOPLE OF THE 
UNITED STATES,-”

As decade after decade passes, we who live 
and prosper under the Constitution marvel 
more and more at the matchless wisdom, the 
almost prophetic vision of those early leaders of the 
nation w ho could davisa a plan of government so 
perfect that it has endured basically unchanged for 
over a hundred and thirty years.

The story of the making of the Constitution and what 
it means to us is told in an absorbingly intereating 
manner in the latest of tho Our Government stories 
now being issued by this Institution.

If you are not receiving these articles monthly come 
in and have your name put on our list.

The Home National Bank
BAIRD TEXAS
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returned to their homes. In all 142 
have been peroled during the last 
two years und not a single one has 
ever been sent hack, owing to recur.
ranee of the disease.

“ Officially t h e  institution i s 
known as kalihi Hospital, but its 
inui ties call it by another name, a 
strange name, unless one has seen 
the cheerfulness born of hope, that 
pervades the air there. I t  i s  
‘.Mount Happiness.’

“ On the day the sixty and four 
were psroled, friends and relatives 
gathered from far and neur in the 
islunds, to greet those who came 
out of the vale of shadow. Behind 
one hedge stood a smiling group of 
inmates, beind a frail wire fence an
other happy group One group was 
to go back to the world, the other 
was to go back for further treat, 
mint.

“ Still another group, and larger, 
was gathered on the other aide of 
the wire feuce; they were the moth
ers, fathers, brothers, sisters, sons, 
daughters and friends of the paroled 
patients."
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aily transactions requiring the

st National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

J- B. Cutbirth

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Morrell, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds

New Spring Goods

Our stock of goods for Spring and Sum
mer is large and complete. We can furnish the 
entire wardrobe for every member of the fami
ly as we carry a nice line of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Furnishings, Ladies 
and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, and Millinery.

M A Y FIE LD  &  H A L L
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz
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“WE, THE PEOPLE OF THE 
UNITED STATES,-”

As decade after decade passes, we who live 
and prosper under the Constitution marvel 
more and more at the matchless wisdom, the 
almost prophetic vision of those early leaders of the 
nation w ho could davisa a plan of government so 
perfect that it has endured basically unchanged for 
over a hundred and thirty years.

The story of the making of the Constitution and what 
it m eans to us is told in an absorbingly interesting 
manner in the latest of tho Our Government stories 
now being issued by this Institution.

If you are not receiving these articles monthly come 
in and have your name put on our list.

The Home National Bank
BAIRD TEXAS

KICK IN ON THESE 
STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAINS!

The publishers of the Fort Worth 
| Star-Telegram have notified me that 
i during the month of April I will 
he authorized to receive subscrip 
lions to that sterling journal on the 
following terms:

I Daily, with Sunday, including the 
tireen Art Picture and the Col
ored Comic Sections , . $4 25

Daily, without Sunday, six days  
week ...............................$3 40

These subscriptions will begin the 
day the order reaches Fort Worth, and 
will continue 0NLY|until November 1st, 
1921 SEVEN MONTHS SUBSCRIP
TION.

Bring or send your orders to me 
at The Baird Star Office.

GKO. W. SYMOND8, 
Authorized Agent.

a r S

THANKING KINO PEOPLE OF OPLIN

We wish to thank the kind people 
of Oplin and community for their 
kindneaa to our mother during her 
illness, snd to us who mourn, after 
her death, and to express our appre
ciation and further thank you for 
the beautiful dowers placed upon 
her grave. May your last days be 
spent among as rasny good friends, 

B. H. Likens.
B. M. Likens 
And Family.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. W. L. Henry is visiting rel

atives in Abilene this week.

Mrs. Lee Kstes visited friends 
Sweetwater, Tuesday.

Lee Champion, of Cottonwood, 
was in town Wednesday.

Freddy Wristen, who has bad a 
severe attack of fever, we are glad 
to learn, is convalescing.

IMr. W, T. Bailey, of Galesbur( 
Illinois, an old friend of U. K. W 
ker, the jeweler, is visiting the la t
ter.

Frost Monday morning killed a 
lot of garden truck in the country,

Mrs. Bussell Hart (not Mrs. Fred 
Wheat and oats, all over the coun- Hart, as The Star erroneously had 

ty, so the farmers say, are suturing j the name last week) is roach im- 
ir ra n* _ [ proved, wo arc glad to learn. Shu

Since the rodeo the town kids are ! hM been in an Abi,en* tanitarium 
practicing all sorts of roping and [ ôr several weeks, 
other Wild Western stunts.

It seems that Jack  Frost didn't 
kill all the fruit and vegetables, for 
which, glory be!

Market street is now a sure enough 
well lighted and comfortably travel- 
able thoroughfare. Keep it so.

Thos. D. Dawkins, of Boston, 
Mass., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
K. C. Dawkins, at Admiral.

Mrs. C M. Mills and Miss Myrtle 
Boydstun attended the Kastern Star 
school of instruction at Abilene 
Tuesday.

Charley Thayer cad d at The 
Star office Saturday and renewed the 
subscription for his brother-in-law, 
Franh Lancaster, at Wichita Falls. 
Charley also sends The Star to his 
sistes, Mrs. Kdmoud, nee Miss Nellie 
Thayer, at Ovalo.

THIS CAROLINA TOWN OWNS ITSELF

Perhaps the most ti.oroogh e x 
ample of “ municipal ownership’’ in 
the I cited States is to be found in 
Warrenton, North Carolina. To 
such an extent is “ municipal own 
erstnp’ put into practic- there that 
Warrenton can be said literally to 

Mesdames K. D. I iris kill, Mac j own H#*lf- 
Krundagc and Lanbam Stokes re Warrenton has a population of 
turned Tuesday from Fort Worth. , according to the current census.

------—----- ' The assessed value of property is
Miss Ora Terry of Banger, visited $7,800 ,000 . About thirty-five years 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. ago Warrenton built a railroad threo
Terry, Sunday. miles long, connecting it with War

ren Plains, on the Seaboard Airlinu
*

and since that time onerated tho
Mr. and Mrs. Kdmond, of Ovalo, 

visited Mrs. Kdmond s brothers 
Fred and Charley Thayer, the latter ro* ‘L gives the - “■•n an aver.
part of last week. ! :lge Det protit’ above ““

u  I of $5,01*0 g year.
Dr J .  V. Me.Mania after spending Warrenton owns a water plant and 

several days with his mother, left a sewer system which cost $ 112 ,000 ; 
for California. Mrs. McManis was an ice plant of forty tons capacity,
to join him at K1 Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, Mrs. 
John Jordon and Mrs. Freest Wind
ham, of Oplin, were in town, Mon
day.

with a cold storage section, a power 
and light plant which cost $40,000. 
At this time the town is building a 
hotel at a cost of $120,000, with 
laundry, bakery and refrigerating 
plants.

Today and tomorrow the Inter- i A* recent election a bond ie- 
scbolastic literary an I field <ont<sts sue of $100 ,000  for a new public 
for this district will be held st Abi- school building wa* voted. The 
Ln«\ I he winners will participate bond issue project was strongly sup-
in the finals at Austin I ___. . . .. _  , , ,  *ported by the women voters. Having

Kx Lieutenant Calc Hall is no 
slouch with a paint brush and lias 
artistic decorative taste. The south 
window of the Maytiebl A Hall tog
gery hears witness.

The base ball game Saturday ev
ening on the new T. A P. field, be
tween Fort Worth and Baird wun 
sharply contested, but the visitors 
were too strong for the home team, 
the score being 12 to G in favor of 
Fort Wor*h. There was a fair 
crowd in attendance.

been successful in that enterprise, 
the women are now taking steps to 
bring about a town-owned laundry.

There seems to be little that could 
be added to this list 3f municipal 
undertakings— Warrenton certainly 
seems to own itself, from  town limit 
to town lim it.— Salt ak>* Tribune.

Mrs, 4 . W. -Jones, Mrs. J  B. 
Price and children, Mrs Lsran r 
Henry and children. Misses Kli/.a 
and Kliska Gilliland, ami Mrs. and 
Mrs. L. A UUkley and children, 
spent Sunday at Mrs. Jon es’ ranch 
Mrs. Jones remained at the ranch

MRS. LIKENS DIED AT OPLIN

Mrs. Likens, aged k- years, died 
at her home at Oplin, Tuesday, 
\pril 5th and the remain*) were in. 

terred in the ttplin cemetery, Wed
nesday afternoon. Funeral services 
wert conducted by Rev. Hright. 
Mrs. Likens is survived by three 
sons, Boone and Harry Likens, of 
Oplm, and Charley Likens of Fort 
Worth.

Oscar .(ones was in Baird Monday

L V iT f: enlarged kodak Plants tree
\N. Jones, also his sister, Mrs. Tom t inn Onto In l «  MM fSHMv ta  Da In
Windham, at Oplin, He is making 
the trip in a Franklin car. L. M 
Hadley came out from Fort Word 
with Mr. Jones.

P R IN T S  F R O M  OfVE C E N T U P

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

K O D A K  FIN IS H IN G S
Wc arc prepared to give you first-class fodak 

Finishing at reasonable prices Quick service. 
Also first-class Portrai' work Studio at residence 

Hours 6 A. M t 2 P M Phone

M rs. J. W . Farmer, Mgr
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STRIKE CLOUDS IN 
ENGLAND MENACING

G REA T BRITA IN  IS M O BILIZ E D ;
G REA T FE D E R A T IO N S A R R A Y 

ED AGAINST M ILITA R Y .

♦ London. G rrat Brita in  is divided 
Into two hostile arm ies t 'n lo ss
som e unforM eu event in tervenes he- 
to re the middle of the week the great 
est labor war in history will develop 
front a threat to an actuality.

On the side of unionism  and under 
the banner industrial nationalization 
and m aintenance of high waxes stand 
nearly 4.000 000 men of th ree xreat 
federations m iners, transport woik 
ers  and railwayman

On the other stand G reat B r ita in ’!  
regular army, auxmented by the en 
tire  reserve forces called out by pro
clam ation of Kinx Georxe. the navy 
and citizen volunteers recruited from 
the public.

“F or the first tim e in the history of 
the country l.lovd G eorxe declared 
In his announcem ent of the kinx's 
proclam ation, "th e nation Is con i 
fronted by an attem pt to coerce It 
into capitulation hv the destruction j 
o f Its resources T he government Is 
iightinx for the life of the cm  rnunity ”

Once more seekinx to bend the 
m lneri* will on th e p<lnt of xuaran-J

opening waxe negotiations with th e , 
ow ners, the prem ier nxaln met flat re 
fusal by th e strik e leaders to con
sid er but the waxe dispute.

"Y ou would tak e  away from us our i 
X reatest weapon.' tn» extrem ist le d 
ers  arxued.

"T h e  safety  o f the m ines is a na 
tiona! issue and must be guaranteed ." 
was L4 yd G e o rg e s  dictum.

Sh ortly  a fte r  announcem ent of the 
m iners r t fu sa l to  m eet the owners 
ex cep t on th e ir  own term s the trip le 
a llian ce  went Into session  T h e re 1 
*u lt o f Its d e liberation s was a fo re 
gone conclusion W hile the house of 
com m ons was w aiting word from 
te»un in g  s tre e t annou ncem ent was 
catle that unless th e m iners' term * 
oi ih e proposed co n feren ce  are met 
a  the m eantim e the trip le  a l l l a m e 1 
e ill s trik e  on m idnight Tuesday

sms n r the Convention 
< y ear's recoin 

il i:v-\. the Monn 
scheduled to ro
ll Its million dol 

urch building, in

IN LA ST  14 Y E A R S T H E Y  HAVE 
ADDED OVER MILLION MEM

B E R S  IN SOUTH .

WILL MEET IN CHATTANOOGA

Many M atters Related to Future Work
Will Come Up for Consideration 

at the A m u rl Convention 
May 12 to 18.

All the tab rd x  
will report ih» !:rr 
rllsh m en ts l.i thei ■
Mission Hoard beta 
port the completion 
L»r loan fund for • ..............c>,

Jdltlon to ihe aiding o f a thousand 
churches during t i e  year with gifts 
and loans for the erection  of new 
houses of worship. T he.Sunday School 
Board will report m ore than $1,000.00n 
In sales for the year and with co llec
tions as well ns sales better than at 
any previous tim e Vo Its history.

Farm er Found Dead On Roadside, i
W ylie T ex as.—J  W W illiam s. a| 

farm er living two m iles north of Wy 
lie, m a r the W jl ie  IMuno rood, r e  
found dead Thursday night about mid 
night, and is believed to have been 
electrocu ted  by a wire hanging front I 
iho b ig h t nslon e le c tr ic  wires w hich! 
supply Wy le with cu rren t. The 
e le c tr ic  lights went off In W ylie about | 
« o 'clock and the body of W illiam * i 
w as discovered b: workmen of the | 
T ex as Towei and Light company, who 
were eent out to locate  the break

TREATY
DEFIES ALLIES’ VIEW

JU R ISD IC TIO N  IN BLACK SEA  AND 
OVER D A RD A N ELLES IS 

CH ALLEN GED

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

C U R R Y  &  P R IC E
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

JA C K S O N  A S T R A C T  Co., Inc.
J. RUPERT JACKSON. MGR.

Abstracts of Title—Callahan 
County Maps

Phone 59 BAIRD. TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

_

Dl.. E. Y. MULLIN S 

President Southern Baptist Theolog 
cal Sem inary, Who is Touring South.

ALLIES NOW F E E L  BOUND 
BY FORMER SEC RET PACTS

Hughes' Note A/on't Budge T hem  
Unless Japan Is Ready to

Accede.

Full exchange 4 betWY
roveninient* are PIlMH't*
une of the replle • to Mr
the opinion of .i*ome d
Japan  s attitude will d
joi-ition to he ta ken bv
and F ran ce and possih
This is based upon tl
entered Into b> Great
F ran ce  with .lapiin in IS

H ughe*' 
F rench  
indat a I

. accord-
lath i ir-

ihe *

Following the clone of th<> second 
year of the Baptist 75 Million Cam 
paign April 3d. several thousand me.-. 
sengem  from the local churches art 
expected to a ss e m b e  at Chattanooga 
Tenn., for itie seventy-sixth annual 
session of thp Southern Baptist Con 
ventlon. The Convention met In 
Chattanooga last in May, 1906. and 
during the interim  th ere has been a 
marked growth In every departm ent 
>-f the C onvention's ac tiv ities  and In 
the numbers and work o f the local 

hurehe* an well. T h e total num ber ol 
Baptists reported t t  ’he Convention in 
.;*<•« was 1.835.784. w hile last May 
fourteen year* la te r , when the body 
met in \\ aKhingtou, th e total member- 
<h!p of the local churches as reported 

a* 2 961.31$, o r a gain of 1.105,564. 
T he returns for th is y ear are not vet 

■: !c. but In jsiim ch  as it la known 
were practically  175.000 nddl 

•n to the local churches last year 
ov baptism alone, th ere I* every rea 

°  believe th e showing for 1921 
will Ik- even larger.

PACT AT SEVRES IS IGNORED
Give Bzntarr to G eorgia; C arve Up 

Armenia W ithout Refer, nee to 
Entente Settlem ent

T a il-  D etail* received in official 
circ les  here show that the p lltical j 
treaty  betw een sovi-t, Russia and the 
T utks signed in Moscow on March 16 
Is of fur g ie .iter Im portance than was 
at first assumed and that it con stitu tes | 
a n enact- to en ten te diplomacy In the 
Near F ast i

The new Russo Turkish treaty  not 
only denis with Arm erla in nbsoluti 
ili- lance of cut nte settlem en ts in con 

’ it with f i .i t  country, but pro

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and|3uilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

vide* tha t traffic qu eations relating
to the Bla i k sea and the s tra its  of the
Da: dalle.h dull b .determ ined onl>
bv the sta tee border inj;  them and with
out allieil Interferenc,. thus obviously
refusing 1:o recognize the In tera llied

agreem ent | 
ritain ,u <i 

before the I 
United S ta tes entered the war. whei 
by Jap an  was to  receive the German 
ialands in th e P a ' ifit north of the 
equator •

'Ih ts  agreem ent. It is explained was 
m ade when the a c tir it le *  of the G» r 
man subm arines demanded a rein 
forcem ent of the entente naval forces 
and the opinion is advanced that since 
Jap an  fulfilled b er p n it of the con 
tract. Or at Brita in  and F ran ce  fc ) 
t» und tA carry  out the agreem ent If 
Japan  insist.** If Jap an  la willing to 
iio d lfy  Its position with regard to 
th ese islands and particularly  the i* 
land of Yap

UPWARDS O F $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  
RAISED iN O N E HOUR

Liberal Subscriptions To Jew ish  Re 
lief Fund Made At Meeting.

BoLus In a p Hod of one hour 
more than $25,000 was subscribed to | 
th e Jew ish  re lie f fund at the m ass! 
m eeting held In th is city  at the Tem ple 

V  Hmanu-EL There were approxim ately 
400 persons present, th e largest pot 

■ fion of the congregation being m a d e 1 
\ .up of women. Tit-sent at the meeting 

w ete the com m unities, team  leaders 
'und workers who wll solicit funds !

Individual subscriptions ranged as l 
t Yilsh as $2,000. The m eeting opened 

with an eloquent appeal by Dr David 
.^ fknw ltz, who de cribed conditions 
in cen tral and eastern  Europe and 
isked the congregation to aid libera l-1 
!y in relieving d istress in war «trlck  j 

-on com m unities.
T h e response was so spontaneous 

that th e  am ount of $25,380 was sub ! 
scribed In one hour.

Dr. Lefkow itz explained that pgl 
las  was given th e privilege of opening 
the cam paign, for " a s  D allas su b scri
bes so  will T ex as  and so will th e na
tion subscribe "

Growth Shown in All Lines.

id dent 
Th e

-hurt
19*6 ,303 In 
her of Sunday H 
17.686; and the 
School pupils fi 
956. an Increase 

ent. The vain - 
e r tr  has mount 
1906 to $74,273.72*- 
of more than 1600 
rributions to mis 
lphres In 1906 w

th ere has been a 
'h e m em bership

I'e has Ix-hn n dis- 
11 departm ents ol
mnal work. It Is
number local 

t> from
11*20; th,
h ots frc

in

r of 
'.214 i 

than

129 ill
al ntttn

loo p 
' h prn 
1.122

»f local chur 
il from 4.30 

Ti 1920. an^ncr* 
pe*- cent, while i 

is and lien 
$1,501,396.67

I iimpared to $7,331,266.55 In 1920. an 
advance of p ractically  500 per cent 
Fourteen years ago the contributions 
ii all purposes In n»vear were $5,941 

285.44. as against $21,327,446.67 for 
1920.

Next Meeting Im portant.
The approaching session o f the 

Convention Is regarded u* vitally Im 
ortant to th e futur- or the d*-nomlna 
.m s  work. It is hoped that by the 

’onvcntlon two-flf’ hs of nil subscrip 
in s  to the 75 M illion Campaign will 
w e  been paid in ash and that the 
rogrant for the com pletion of the

• m almler of the < -.tnpuign task ran
formulated at bis time. Dr. J .  n

• im brell. pr- stdem i f  the Convention, 
-•’id Itr. K. Y. Mullins, who recently

im pleted a tour of Europe, where 
- r  carried frat- rm. 1 greetings to the 

......p tists of that linear, will give
Ir Impressions >1 Baptist opportu 

- i 'y  Pi that countv- while Dr. George! 
I L  T ract and Dr. J .  F. Love, who rep j 
: “sented the Foreign Mission Board 
at the London C onference last sum-1 
.i ."r  when the mission fields of Europe i 
v ere  considered, , . ,I I  te ll of the new 
•' rritory of Spain, Jugo-.SIxvIa, Hun- 
g*ry , R< umania and Southern Russia, 
which Southern B ap tists  are  asked to 
iccupy. This territory  Is a* large a* 

th e Southern States strd has a popu
la tion  o f 128,000,000.

| commission in Constantinople which 
was created by the treaty  of Sevres 

Also It stipulates that no Interna 
j tional agreem ents affecting the Near 
| East shall be yielded unless they are 

countersigned by both Russia and 
Turkey.

I ntii now the allies have refused 
i to consult Russia regarding the treaty  
: of Sev res and will continue to refuse 
, 1° give any political recognition of 

this kind to Russia.
At th e sam e time the Russo Turkish 

j treaty  eom pllcates the situation. It 
| gives Batum  to Georgia, but reserves 

T urkish  transport righ ts and places a 
part of Armenia with the A z e rb a ija n  
as an autonomous zone and gives the 
rem ainder of it to Turkey.

FRUIT CROP IN MIDWEST 
IS 60 PER CENT LOST

G row er* are Hard Hit by Freeze—  
Damage Will Be Millions

Chicago.- Sixty  per cen t of the mid 
west fruit < rop was ruined by the 
p re-,n t freezing spoil, according to 
' >innate* made by rep resen tativ es of 
fruit growers here. T hey received re- 
I,n|l from all section)* of the fruit 
stowing belt, te lling  of the im m ense 
loss.

i he daniago will amount to  m illions
of dolla: s

OrehnniH |n lowa, N ebraska, west- 
I u 11 V  w *' *"*no*1’- Kansas and por- 
j . j ' ’1’!* ", • "e r e  hit and por

tions of Michigan were hit hard
n ip .. atures in these states

5av ern 7 iht rOUHd ,rPP/ln,? Satu rda> n ig h t Huge smudge pets were
kept burning to protect orchards still 
untouched by the frost 

Cherry trees, now in btiom. suffered 
most. However, o ther early blooming 
rruit trees were also Injured 

'Philip Steffen , m anager of the Chi 
tag o  G row ers' Co-operative company, 
declared that the fruit crop would not 
be m ore than 40 per cent of normal 
even if there is no Yurther damage.

MOTHERS APPROVE
MANY RESOLUTIONS

Third D istrict Congress Consider* 
Q uestions on 8oclal Statu s

A thens, T ex as .— T h e third d istrict 
Congress of M others and Parent- 
T ea ch e rs ' associations adjourned F r i
day a fte r  being In session three days. 
At the c lrsln g  session resolutions were 
adopted, a m ajority  o f them  giving

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
...................... ...

) PROFESSIONAL CARDS „

Fit by

C .E .  W alker |
the Optician who stays here J 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Cas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
Greenhouse 305 West 12th Street 

Store 014 Ave, 1).
I l l  /  t i l l  C p D

Cisco, Texas.

approval to legislation  uuw o eio ie  the 
country. One o f the m ost im portant 
was th at ra ilin g  on G overnor Neff to 
submit th e rural school aid bill to the 
special session of the leg islature.

Thls resolution was prompted by 
the speech of Miss Annie W ebb Blnn 
on before the congress. Sh e stated 

. unless the appropriation was
h«"8 on “’.00°  * t hooU ,n T m « b would 
be without teachers next year because 
term s would be redact oevcral 
months and teachers cannot be se 
cured for such short periods

Boy, 5 Accidentally K ills  Uncla
Richmond. T ex as.— W hile playing 

with a gun. loaded with buckshot n 
child 5 y ears old accidentally his boy 
uncle, Pete Mlkeaka. 13 years old, 
the son of a tenant farm er In the 
lowr.r r  . t of the countv

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

H air Cut, 50c. Shampoo, 50c.
M assage, 50c. S in gein g , 5uc.
Sh av e. 25 c . B a th . 50c.

T on ics 25c and 35c

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry B a sk e t leaves W ed n es
day and return s S a tu rd ay . W e 
so licit your trad e . F irst-c lass  
work and co rd ia l tre a tm  er .t to

Clubbing Rate
Dallas stemi- Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general nows pa

pers in the South
THK BA IRD  STA R .  $ 1 .6 0
8K M I-W K EK LY  NEWS 81,00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Of course some men wear '‘hand- 
me-down” clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
long service wear

MADE-TO-MEASURE
C LO T H E S

Come in and see our samples

/

T H E  C 0 M A D 0 T  C O . IN C .
WILL D. B0YDSTUN. Mgr.

AIR D, TEXAS

(C o p y r lc M . 1 9 *0 , by J t n i M  M o r g a n .)

JA M E S  M A D ISO N

1751, March 15— Jam es Madi
sen bom  a t P o rt Con
way, Va.

1772— Graduated at Princeton. 
1776— In Virginia legislature. 
1780-3, 1785B — In Continental

congress.
1787— In constitutional conven

tion.
1789-97—In congress.
1794— Married Dorothy Todd 

Payns.
1801-9— Secretary  of s ta ts .

ancient uno modern.
I f  Mndixon had not been crow ed n 

blessed In love, posterity might i 
ca tch  him on hit* human side at 
nn<l only yawn over th is prosy. *erlo 
studious, cool-tem pered nuaggresNl 
weazened, lit t le  great man. Ilo  \t 
already a m ature Imehelor o f tlilr 
two and n m em ber o f  the Cunllnen
eongreNs, when a slxteen-year-old x
In h i* Philadelphia hoarding hoi 
w as the first to  touch a soft *j>ot 
Ills h eart. A young clergyman w 
hung und sighed over her harplM-ha 
ru t him out. und he whit pufnfu 
awakened from his first dream  of l< 
hy a le tte r  o f dism issal which, fur ri 
sons unknown to this la ter g( nerath 
the young m is* sealed with a pin 
of rye dough.

Madison was past forty , aud w 
Into Ids Indian summer, when lie I 
runic Involved In stUI unother hoai

MICKIE, THE PRL

A S JA M E S  M ADISON made a great 
nam e for hltnself before entering 

the prwsldenry and added nothing to It 
while In the W hite Ilouite, It m ust be 
(hat he was a good deal o f  a  man but 
not much o f a president.

L ik e  all the more fam ous Virgin- 
lana. Madison was not o f the highest 
aristo cracy , hut th e son o f a  plain, 
well-to-do fkrraer In an ootlylng couu- j 
ty. H is early  life  w as passed at Mont- l 
poller, the farm  which h is g ran d fsth sr , 
had wrested from  th e  In d ian a; from 
It i n  drew hta, only p riv ate  Income 
and a t  la st be w as burled In Its  soil. 
He w as dependent on his fa th er until 
h e w as fifty , when th e  la tte r  died and 
the place becam e Ids own, w ith lftfi 
s la te s , who continued alw ays to  ed
d ied * Mm sim ply n s “M aster Jim m y."

Minding only five feet six  Inches 
and one-quarter inches, he was, with 
Oenat the smallest of our presidents. 
Naturally thin and frail Ida seal tor 
Study nsarty wrecked his health while 
la student at Princeton college, wheiu 
tor months ot n time he slept only 
toms hours out of the 2 4  Unfitted 
tor military duty when the Revelation 
same, he went to the Virginia legisla
ture Instead. Tst this seemingly 
brokeo-down young man was destined 
In be the 1 ongeef lived of ill the presi
dents, with the single exception o f 
John Adam*.

W hen a candidate fo r  re-election to
the left’UIature, Mwdleun revolted 
ag ain st th e old Virginia custom of 
settin g  up the drinks. H is m orality 
was m istaken for stinginess and t i c  
th irsty  voters flocked to the eap.i 
clous barrel of b is opponent, who we 
elected. T he defeated candidate ha.I 
to  w ait a dozen years for hi* fir.-: 
ch an ce to distinguish him self. Still 
no tim e w a* lost, for. while he was 
w aiting, he diligently prepared to rae< i 
opportunity when It should come aud 
m ade u close study o f a ll governments

ROUWWV A  VltVNSPAPtR N 
VOtLL A S SOkAfc BlXVifcS

TU’ a o s s  GOES UOkAC A" 
COPS F O E S U  OPP -TU' V 

TUADfc PLACES VMCCVA

zfs:
J HP PEW- *
1-C080U HgP- p a w m u f c ,  o u t
j OPPO tC P  T O  W EEPlbM

jct uovac



Of course some men wear ‘‘hand- 
me-down”’ clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
long service wear

MADE-TO-MEASURE
C LO T H E S

Come in and see our samples

T H E  C O M A D O T  C O . INC.
WILL D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.

AIR D. TEXAS

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAM ES MORGAN

CCoprrtffht. 1920. bj James Moraran.)

JA M E S  M A D ISO N

1761, March 16— Jam es Madi
sen bom  at Port Con- 
way, Va.

1772— Graduated at Princeton. 
1776— In Virginia legislature. 
1780-3, 1785-8— In Continental

congress.
1787—  In constitutional conven

tion.
1788- 97— In congress.
1794—  Married Dorothy Todd 

Payns.
1801-9— Secretary  of s ta ts .

ancient ami modern.
I f  Madison had not hern crossed and 

Messed In love, posterity might no# 
catch  him on his human side at all 

i end only yawn over th is prosy, serious,
I studious, cool-tem pered uuaggn-sslve, 

weazened, l ittle  great man. H e was 
already a m ature bachelor o f th irty - 
two and n m em ber o f the t'o n lin en ta i 
congress, when a slxteen-year-old girl 
In h is P hiladelphia hoarding house 
was th e first to touch a soft «|>ot In 
Ids h eart. A young clergym an who 
hung and sighed over her harplsctmrd 
cut him out. and he w as painfully 
awakened from Ills first dream o f love 
h.v a le tte r  o f dism issal which, for rea
sons un k n o w n  to th is la ter generation, 
the young tnlss sealed with a plneli 
of r>e dough.

Madison w as past forty, nud well 
Into Ids Indian summer, when he be
cam e Involved In s till another board-

Dolly Madison.

ing house in uuim c ... .-ni'uneipmu. 
Only, instead of a Indv boarder, lie 
fell In love th is tim e with a land
lady’s daughter, Dolly Payne Todd, 
who was only tw enty-six. had lost her 
husband nud wns liv ing with her moth
er, “who received Into her house u 
few  gentlem en In ,aiders." Among them 
wns Sen ato r Aaron B u rr  o f New York. 
Madison h im self was staying at an
o th e r , house, w here he and two 
o ther fu tu re presidents. Jefferso n  and 
Monroe, were Il\lng three In a room.

T h ere  th e fam e o f the pretty  young 
Q uakeress traveled tv him, and he 
asked B u rr— they w ere at Princeton 
togeth er— to take him to see her. The 
muteh tlatned up In the flash o f an 
eye, und Dolly and h er hoy were 
borne aw ay to Motii|>elier. where s h , 
proved h er tactfu ln ess and kindliness 

| by dwelling In pence under the same 
-oof with her mother-in-law Ihlrty-flv# 

ears.

C o ntract Let for School Building
I-amesu T ex as .— A co n tract for a 

$*’>(>,-OOo modern school building at this 
place has been let. T h e  new building 
wld have two sto ries  and a basem ent. 
The 16 rooms and large auditorium 
will he steam  heated.

G eorgia P lan ter Found Guilty
Covington. Ga Joh n  S . W illiam s, 

accused of th e m urder of 11 of his 
negro furni hands to halt a  federal 
investigation  of peonage, was found 
guilty of m urder by a Jury it* Newton 
county superior court and sentenced 
to  life  im prisonm ent T he verdict of 
murder with recom m endation for nier 
iv . which under G eorgia law auto
m atically  ca rr ies  a life  ser ten ce . was 
read exactly  15 hours a fte r  the case 
went to  tin* Jury, and was calm ly r^  
ceived by \VilMauis.

W aco Girl Killed In Fall.
W aco, T ex as.— Miss Vera Laird, 

about 19 years old, was killed Tues 
day afternoon wheu she fell through 
an elev ator sh aft from  the first flool 
to th e basem ent.

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAM ES MORGAN

(C o p y r ig h t ,  1 *2 0 . by J a m s *  M o r g a n .)

W AITED HIS TURff

1843— Jan u ary  29, W illiam  Mc
Kinley bom  at Nilea, O.

1861-65— In the Civil war.
1867— Becam e a lawyer in Can

ton, O.
1869-71— Prosecuting attorney of 

his county.
1871— Married Ida Saxton.
1377-91 — Member of congress.
1892-96— Governor of Ohio.
18SP— Ju n e, M cKinley nom inat

ed for president by the 
Republican national con
vention a t St. Louis. No
vember, elected.

W ILLIAM M cK IN LEY Challenged 
and disproved the old saying 

tliut the presidency casts  its  shadow 
| on no man but once and th a t if  the 
i chance he missed then it will never 
! com e again. T w ice th e Republican 
| nomination seemed to be within >lr 
1 K ln ley a  reach— in the* national run- 
• vent Ions o f ls.ss and lU r j. K adi time 
I lie put it away, content to wait Ins 

proper turn, when lie did not have to 
sh ake th e tree to bring down the 
ripened fru it of Ills patience.

M cKinley was beaten  for the speak
ership by Thom as It. I(ee<| in 1 SSJl. and 
lie left W ashington a lefeuted cm  
gn*ssman only six  years before lie re
turned as p resident-eled . Ilad  lie 
been sp >iiker, and. instead o f R e e l, in
curred th e title  o f "C zitr," or bud lie 
not been turned out o f congress . . . 
hud he won those sm aller honors In* 
well might never have won th e highest 
honor. A disappointm ent m anfully 
borne en lists  the popular sympathy, 
and the author o f the M cKinley hill 
entered the contest for the pr« sideti- 

| lial nom ination in ls jk i as one who had 
| suffered m urtirdotn in the em ise of 
i tile protective tariff.

A fter tenehlng s, hool a term  or -o, 
M cKinley wus culled In tlie- t ’lvll war. 

i tliut laird university which graduated 
i the men who were to leud th e tuition
I
i through four decades. Having goto 
I into th e arm y as u p riv ate in the 

regiment o f another presldei't-to-l» 
Rutherford it. Iluyes lie i-ame out .it 

: twenty-two a captain, with tile brevet 
, title  o f m ajor.

Mr*. W illiam  M cKinley.

lUri-n lit ten arm grew iup a youtu
In* wus as carefu l to ke«-] > his tongue
, liis collar clean.
All doors In the little  to vvn uaturai-

swung open with u v toly
“such r n ice young m an." and a m a
jo r  to hoot. Although lie was yet 
poor, when Ida Saxton , th e hunker's 
daughter, who had been to  school in 
New York city and wla> bad ju^t come 
back from Europe, sm iled yes to him. 
while they were "tak in g  a buggy ride" 
the banker smiled, too. and made them  
a wedding gift of one o f th e best 
houses iu Canton. It was from the 
front |ioreh of that honeymoon dwell
ing th at M cKinley mude his campaign 
for the presidency In IBM .

M cKinley’s  is one o f the best— and 
one o f the most pathetic— love stories 
in tin* dom estic records o f the presi
dency. W ith the birth  o f her second 
child, the w ife was left an invalid. 
T h e dcuth of both of her children with
in five y ears of her wedding day u tter
ly overwhelmed her nervous organize 
lion, and h er shattered health rem ain
ed thenceforth the constant ob ject o f 
her husband's tender cure.

Although he never could know front 
m inute to minute when she would 
pass into a swoon, lie :nudo her h is  
companion on his travel*. O nce when 
he hurried home from '•oMcress, and 
the physicians hud given up ho|>e o f 
saving her. his own in in 1st n it Ions and 
Ids prayers through u long night a t  
her bedside recalled h er to  life.

BetMHUing it luvvyt»r at niton. n„
again 1.. follll<1 him ' t»if in lia - midst of
IndusirftcV ill their -<tnnr;.'llint; Infuia-y.
And for II Vears h• th e spokes-
man in rung ivas i. f thatt# iindilstrli.l
ili-iri rf.

Tie * >*•mm; major, Wlltli h*■ came to
i *auli »ii* was II elea U|i■-'tiiiiding
liitun \ •llilll ill llis natur*1. i*lit vvitll u
- oImt dignity. His r. •atlint1' , 1 speech,
vrheii Dll llis fVet. ca n»»* fr» >111 his p r t .c
il l- , if  the a f t  III the  d e b a t in g  ssic.i t ie s  

i iif h i' school days, llis  habits also  
■ had las'ii properly formed 111 Ills boy

hood When he |o«»M»-1 t h e  M ethod's!

Demand Mane F or Sgua^e Deal.
S w e'tw ater. T exas.- A demand th*h 

West T ex as be given all th at she is 
• ntit ed to by the s ta te  governm ent 
uni that she he accorded ex a ct ju stk n  
was voiced in sp eech es and re so lu tio n  
at a m eeting o f rep resen tativ e* tn> i 
about ttfte n west T e x a s  coun ties 
held h ere W ednesday night T he reso
lutions contained also  .i vigorous pro
test against the ve{o of th* west Te» 
as A A- M bill by G overnor Neff and 
ag ain st th e failure ul the legislator** 
to pass the re d is tr i . ; ing bills. Se© "'- 
sion. or th e creations ot a  new stat.w 
was not th e them e ©f th«, detegnte* 
who made speeches

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By O  
*

A S JA M E S  Ma d i s o n  made a great 
nam e for hluiself before entering 

the presidency and added nothing to It 
while In the W hite House, It m ust be 
that be was a good deal o f  a man hui 
not much o f a president.

L ik e  all the more fam ous Virgin
ians, Madison was not o f the highest 
aristo cracy , but the sou o f a plain, 
well-to-do farm er In an outlying coun
ty. H is early  life  w as passed a t Mont- 
prtler, the farm  which b is  g ran d fath tr ( 
had wrested from th e In d ian s; from 
It ho drew hie, only private Income 
and nt la s t be w as burled In Its  noU. 
Ho woo dependent on his fa th er until 
bo woo fifty , when th e  la tte r  died nod 
the place becam e his own, wttb lfco 
slaves, who continued alw ays to ad- 
firtfib h lt t  simply a s  “M aster Jimmy."

Standing only five feet six Inches 
apd ooe-quarter Inches, be woo, with 
Qmil the smallest of our presidents. 
^Naturally thin and frail his seal far 
fsfhdy asarty wrecked bis hsalth while 
• stodent at Princeton college, where 
6 0 r  months at a time ha slept only 

hours out of the 24. Unfitted 
military duty when the Revelation 

be went to the Virginia legisla
tors Instead. Tst this seemingly 
broken-down young maa wns destined 
to be the longest lived of 811 the presi
dents, with tbs single exception of 
John Adams.

W hen s  candidate fo r  re-election to
the legislature, Sfodtsvri revolted 
against th e old Virginia custom of 
Retting up the drinks. I l l s  m orality 
was mlHtaken for stinginess and tlm 
th irsty  voters flocked to the cap a
cious luirrel of his opponent, who we 
elected. T he defeated candidate ha i 
to  w ait a dozen years for his firs-: 
ehance to distinguish him self. Still 
no tim e was lost, for, while he wns 
w aiting, he diligently prepared to raeei 
opportunity when It should come nud 
m ade u close study o f all governments

A  VltWSPAPtB. L\AN NOT PAN AS 
WELL AS SOVAfc ©\XVitSSES, BUT NWWEV4 

TU' ©OSS GOES UOkAC ACT UKkUT VJiTVA % 
COPS PRESU OPP TU' PRESS, WE VW00L0MT

T U0 9 T  OP OOP. AXWEPTlSERS UAD TO PILE . 
\UCOkAE T A * PEPOCXS ©OT "<UEN KEEP I 

RltiMT OU AOMEVCnSWiS OUST TU' SAKAE * j

Ensign Killed When Seaplane F#ll«.
San Deigo. Cal Ensign H arry 

Charles Baieheller lx  s Angeles, a t
tached to the North Island navy ale  
station, was killed Friday  when a sea 
plane of which he »«• thi pilot fell 
.*,00 feet into the bay.

Prince Andreas Mot
P a r i s . - T h e G reek drtegnOeto h ere  

denied reports th at Prin ce Andreas e< 
G reece had died from wwrods raeaived 
while fighting in A ttn  Minor.

Simmons Made
W ashington -  P resid en t i 

appointed Rush D S is u a m i 
eonsln ch ief Inspector o f the ] 
departm ent.

M tnw nal
Is lin g to n , Va 

•chool of Journ 
tahllshed at
versity. In memory of t in  
era general

to H ebert E . V fig j 
a  — T h e  R o b e rt JR  I 4 J  
lallsm le r t o e  «B t f i  
wshlngtow aM  Jb88 firtU 
iory of th e  g r th t  ggfiKb-'

fienoral C ard en ** Ceptueert ma#
Brow nsville. T e x a s -G e n a s  

tine Cardenas, lead e- o f  th e 
‘ten-man revolution" .n Urxteo, waalf 
.'onrt mart laird and shot to  f u d U  
rkursday. "

Lieut. Conoy Dice Of fn jo rtra . | 
Natchez. Mias. -  Lieute 

Dev or Coney, 27 y ea r*  
leriously Injured when bln alrptotfv)*
rushed into a tree near Crew ilD n, A t 

« s t  Friday m orning, died o f Mg in 
siries at a local hospital Mare tor*. 
IVedn* sday. T h e death o f the ttoutri- 
int whose back was broted  to thV 
•all, r* suiting In a com plete pnraJysi4 ■ 
li his body from th e . best down, was 
lot unexpected, as M s physicians ha i 
unounced earlier In th e day th at be 
souid live otily a few h ou r*.
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SJPERVISOHS RECEIVE PORTRAIT 
OF LATE COL. JOHN BOWYER. JR.

[From  Rockbridge County N ew*, Lex
ington, S’a . Decem ber 9, 11)20.]

At a meeting of tlie Board of Su 
pervisors of the county, Monday, 
Tlon. William A. Anderson, as a 
repreeentatve of one of his descen. 
dants. Judge Uti* Bowyer. of T ex
as. formally presented to the Coun. 
ty of Rockbridge the portrait of Col
onel John Bowyer. the junior, for
merly honored citizen of Rockbridge. 
The portrait is a fine specimen of 
the artist’s work, and has bung in 
theportrait gallery at the courthouse 
for several months. Mr. Anderson 
said:

‘‘Captain also known as Colon* 1 
. ohn Bowyer, of Thorn Hill, was 
sprung from a family distinguished 
for patriotic service to Yitgima in 
peace and war. His father, Michael 
Bowyer, of Augusta county, served 
as an officer in the ‘Indian troubles 
of 1T03, and afterwards as a cap
tain in the 12th Virginia Regiment 
of the Continental Line, and also in 
7 7S4.86. as a representative of Au. 
gusta county in the General Assem. 
■ ly.

“ His mother, I ranees Carpenter 
Bowyer. was a daughter of Mrs. 
K ate Carpenter, who was noted for 
her patriotic conduct during the In
dian invasions of 1763, in commem

oration of which ‘Kate Mountain.' 
in West Virginia, is said to have 
i>een named for her.

“ General John Bowyer, who rep
resented Botetourt county, both in 
the Convention in 177b, and in the 
louse in 1776-7, and Rockbridge in 

the House from 1778-1782, was the 
.note of Colonel John Bowyer, to 
whom he devised the handsome 
"*boro Hill estate. Others of Col
onel Bowyer s blood and name were 
conspicuous n the military and civil 
service of the country during the 
perilous and formative periods of 
Virginia history.

‘ •As his portrait indicates and 
tradition informs us, Colon* ! John 
Bowyer was a man of pleasing and 
somewhat picturesque appearance 
of striking characteristic*, hand 
some, brilliant gifted, rich and ele
gant in bis apparel, an attractive 
and conspicuous figure in the rather

on e l B o w y er.
“ Mr. Berry is a son of Mrs. Fran 

tea Louisa Bowyer Berry, a daugh 
ter of Jam es Huhard Bowyer, de. 
ceased, and granddaughter of the 
original of this portrait. The por
trait was made from what seems to 
be an excellent photograph of un 
admirable minature of Colonel Bow
yer.

“ Any sketch of Colonel John 
Bowyer would be incomplete which 
failed to make mention of Ins wife, 
Elizabeth Huhard, daughter o f 
Jam es Huhard, a leading lawyer 
and citizen of Williamsburg, in 
wbicb town her husband met and 
wooed her when he was a law stu
dent at William and Mary College, 
She was men one of the greatly ad. 
mired belles of that region of Vir- 
ginia.

“ She must have been a very a t
tractive and very superior woman, 
for the memory of her gracious kind 
lincss and loveliness of person and 
character, have been banded dowo 
from generation to generation to the 
present day.

“ The striking likeness of a dis 
tinguished son of Rockbridge also 
brings to mind Thorn Hill, in its 
palmy days, wbcu it was the seat of 
the elegant and generous hospitality 
dispensed there by Colonel and Mrs. 
Bowyer,

FIBS OF BYGONE YEARS EXPLODED

Henry Ford s Dearborn Indepen 
dent declares that Sappho did not 
throw herself from the Leucadian 
Cliff for love ol Phaon the story of 
her life is false, as her respectability 
and purity have been established. 
She was u mother of the highest 
Character, the mother of a large fam. 
ily.

Cleopatra did not dissolve a pearl 
in wine, as chemists prove it is im
possible.

Hannibal did not make his way 
through the Alps by splitting the 
rocks with vinegar, as science has 
proved tnis was impossible.

Richard 111 was not a hunchback, 
but a soldier of tine form, with some 
pretensions to good looks and great 
p* rsonal strength and courage.

T he Pass of Thermopylae was de. 
fended, not by 300 but at least

malaria, no 

cholera,

open the mind.
No rats— no plague.
No mosquitoes— no 

yellow fever.
No filth— no flies— less 

t j phoid and dysentery.
No lice— no typhus.
No dogs— no hydrophobia.
No insanitary c osets— no 

worm
No common towels or drinking 

cups— less throat troubles.
More prophylaxis— less veneres! 

disease.
No venereal diseases— less insani

ty.
More vaeinations less smallpox.

hook

R A Y ,  V E T E R A N  O F  TW O WARS
Commander of South Dakota D epart 

ment of the Legion Has Had 
Much Experience.

F . It. R ay, commander of the South 
>akotn departm ent of the American 

Legion, is h vet
eran of both fh«* 
Spanish • Ameri
can and World 
wars. During the 
days of 'PH and 
M , Mr. Hn\ 
served In Id bat
tles and scrim 
mages.

A f t e r  being 
mustered <*ut of 
the service, Mr. 
Itny enlisted In 
the South Dukn- 
and was u tnetn-ta National tiuard 

her **f that organization when Iht 
t'n lted  S ta tes entered the World war. 
Duffhig the iMtter war he served as 
commanding officer o f the One Hun
dred and T hirty  fifth and luier the 
Three Hundred and F iftie th  infantry. 
He is now cash ier o f a bank at Yank
ton. S. D.

Mr. Ray Is r ch arter member of Roy 
Anderson post, No. 12, o f the Legion, 
amt ser\ed as Its commander. He was 
elected commander of the South D a
kota department in 1P10.

HAS RENDERED GOOD SERVICE
Commander of Oregon Departm ent of 

Legion, H at Deserved T itle  of 
“ Fighting Parson.”

Rev. William S. Hilbert, commander 
>f the Oregon departm ent o f the 
American Region.

u

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

RATE Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 2'* cents.

C R E A M  — A lta  V ista  T em p tatio n  
Cream . C hange of flavor every week.
17c a dish. A t

ID-It Baird Drug Company.

Y O U R  G I R L — Your “ b e s t'' g irl will 
learn to  love you l>etter if you en cour
age her iu the A lta  V ista  T em p tatio n  
lee Cream  h abit. Only 17c the dish.

ID-11 Baird Drug Company.

F O R  R E N T  Light housekeeping 
rooms, also bedroom See

l*-4t Mrs. Odran Green.

J E R S E Y  C O W —Jersey Milk Cow, 
young calf at side: also Saddle Pony. 

18-tf Phone lei

R E F R I G E R A T O R  100-pound Re 
fr ig e ra to r  for sale, in good con dition  

18-tf Phone 184.

Sigal Theatre
pr o g ra m

Friday, April 1 5 -  Alice Joyce in

“COUSIN KATE”
An adoption of the famous Charles 
Fromao stage success, “ How Dan. 
gerous is a K iss?" See “ Uousin 
Kate"

William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE”
Big double show only 15 and 25 cts.

Saturday— Tom Mix in

“PRAIRIE TRAILS'
A story so swift it takes one's breatb 
away The Texan meets his great.
est adventure. The story of a man 
who defied a whole state for love. 
Also a Sunshine Comedy, “ Elephant 
Nightmare," Special Matinee at $  
o’clock Continuous show until 11 

o’clock. 15 & 33 Cts.

F R E E  D E L I V E R  Y —A fte r today 
we will deliver our *>uperb A lta  V ista 
T em ptation  Ice C ream , to anybody 
anyw here in tow n.

19-lt B a ird  D rug Com pany.

L A D I E S -  W hen tired from  shopping 
tour lathes drop in for a rest and a diati 
o f  our delicious A lta V ista  T em p tatio n  
Ice C ream . Y o u ’ll m ake it  a h abit.
17c a dish.

19-lt Baird Drug Company.

K I T C H E N  F U R N I T U R E  F o r sale
one K it* hen C abin et, one Hutret, one 
Show C ase See 

18-2t M rs. W m , H anley .

P L A N T  T H E  B E S T - P l a n t  the
best lam e S ta r  Cotton Seed, with ab
solu te g u aran te e , at

Curry & P rice , G rocers, 
18-2t-p baird

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  — T hou*an ds
o f T o m ato  P lan ts  fo r  sale, of the Ac 
m e and McGee v arie ties, a t  $3 .00  per 
one thousand.

J o e  B .  S tallin gs.
19-lt Clyde, Texas.

.000 Greeks, or, according to some 
staid County of Rockbridge, of one' wr‘le r ,‘ 12,800. 
hundred and ten years ago. The Siege of Troy was largely a

“ In recognition of his talents and ^yth and even according to Ho- 
b*e ability, he wa« again and again mer 8 0770 account, Helen must have 
chosen by the citizens Rock- *"’en (,0 years old when Paris fell in 
bridge as one of the two delegates *',M hpr-
to the General Assembly of the "  itches were never burned at 8a 
Commonwealth, at a period when lt in' Ma««a* eusetti*. In the out. 
that position was justly esteemed as f’r''K*‘ l **e anti witch fanaticism 
a very honorable distinction, he hav. i ;D J' " J .  nineteen persons were
ing served continuously from 1810 j *’ut n°t one was burned,
to 1825 inclusive. 1

“ According to tradition. Colonel STATt HEALTH OFFICERS
Bowyer declined to offer for reelec, 
lion in 1825, because there was 
trriticism by some of his close fisted 
Hpotcb Irish constituents of a vote 
which Colonel Bowyer had cast in 
favor of appropriating the sum of 
81 ,000 .00  for the reception and en
tertainment of Lafayette, upon the 
occasion of the visit of the great 
Masquise to America and to Virginia 
in 1824.

“ ln declining again to be a candi
date, Colonel Bowyer, who was as 
high spirited as be was patriotic, is

LONGEVITY SUGGESTIONS

-m a fighting 
rhnplniu who has 
administered to 
the s p i r i t u a l  
wants of Oregon 
fmops in the 
Kpanlsli - Ameri
can w ar, the Phil
ippine insurrec
tion, during th eir 
serv ice on the 
M exican border, 
and fo r 17 months 
In F ran ce  with the A. E. F.

H is m ilitary career started 28 years 
ago. when he becam e chaplain ln the 
Oregon N ational Guard. During the 
World war he was chaplain o f the 
One Hundred and Sixty-second Infan
try, Forty-first division and F irst 
arm y corps, l ie  received the Croix de 
Guc re.

In e  fighting parson'' has held a 
number o f past,,ra tes tn the sta te  of 
< <r- gnn, and was for three years pres
ident of Philom ath college. He was 
f“ **ntl* appointed regent of Oregon 
Mato university by the 

I that state.

T E M P T A T I O N —Y o u 'll l*e tem pted 
I to buy daily , one*1 you taste  our super 
delicioas A lta  V ista  T* m ptation Ice 

| C ream . 17c a d i-h .
19-lt Baird Drug Com pany

governor of

Manton M. Carrick, M. 1)., State 
Health Officer of Texas, makes the 
following simple and sensible Bug. 
geatiobs for the preservation of per. 
feet health and the attainment of 
robust longevity:

Sunlight and pure air are a royal 
pair of germicides.

Eat only plain, wholpeome food, 
at regular meal times; eat slowly 
aDd chew thoroughly.

Let fried foods alone.

BREAD

reported to have declared with some ! ,Qea|H
Take plenty of water between

emphasis, that ‘he d be damned if he 
would represent constituents arfio 
were too stingy to spend the silm 
necessary to do honor to such a no. 
He and generous benefactor.

“ This very handsome portrait of 
Colonel Bowyer, which will hereaf
ter adorn the walls of the county 
courthouse, has been presented to 
the County of Rockbridge by bis 
grandson, Judge Otis Bowyer, of 
Baird, Texas It adds to its inter, 
cst, and to its value, that tbis por
trait was painted by the artist, Gib
son Berry, a great-grandson of Col-

to
Have a tooth brush after meat. 
Habits once acquired are bard 

change practice good ones.
Be lean in body and mind.
Rathe daily. Always follow a 

hot bath by a cold one.
Avoid close, poorly ventilated

Sanitary Clean. Nulritious 
1 He Per Loaf. 3 Loaves 25c

R O L L S

H O R S E S  S T R A Y E D  One bald- 
face  Sorre l about 7 y ears o ld , 15 1-2 
hands high, unbrunned; one B row n  
H orse. ab* ut 15 hands high, ringbone 
on le f t  fron t foot. Seen  northw est o f 
Baird la s t week. $25 Reward. N otify 

C arl A xe,
18-2t-p A b ih n e , R oute 7

R E S I D E N C E  F O R  S A L E - L e a e h
R es'd enee fo r  sa le  85-foot lo t  and 
well built H ouse, G arag e and B arn . 
W rite  E  H. Leach,

16-tf ilaird . T exas.

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G  Use the
Blue S ta r  Eczem a Rem edy, the guar- 
anteed Skip  K* me*i > f-*r such as French  
Itch , Eczem a. Ring W orm. T*-tt>-r and 
S o re  F e e t. Does not stain  and ha** a 
p leasan t odor. Sold on g u aran tee by 

8-12t H olm e- D rug Co.

L O T S  F O R  S A L E  -Residence Lots 
w ith  w ater, g a s . el c tr ie  lig hts and 
paved streets. T h tse  a re  th e n earest 
lots now being off. red to bo>h the High 
Sch o ol and the new M ethodist C ollege 
site  in Abilene. W rite  me for full d e
ta ils . G W. G illen.

P O. Box 808,
16-41 A bilen e, T e x a s .

If

hot every day in time for 
dinner, 10c per. doz. Large 
Sandwich Buns. 25c per. dz.

S A R D I N E S  A N D  H E R R I N G
>.>ur g astro m ic taste  rims to F ish  or
der a serv ing  o f the E lite  C a fe ’s Im- 
ported Swt-d'sh Sardim -s, in pure olive 
oil, o r  o f Im ported Sco tch  K ippered
11* rring. In tom ato  sauce, and 'tw ill 
make you feel lik e w tw o-year-o ld  

19—t F . E . S tanley , Prop .

Layer Cakes

rooms.
Insist on fresh air for work, play 

and sleep.
Take regular outdoor exercise.
Walk four miles a day and keep 

the doctor away.
The removal of adenoids from a 

dull child will close the mouth and

Caramel, Coconut or Choco 
late Cakes, 65 cts.

Cream Puffs. 30 cts. per doz 
Pies 10 cts. three for 25 cts.
Full line Cookies, 10 cts. per. 
doz. Fresh every day at the

£.at \R C O A T L O S T  Brown Over- 
t rm l1*1' somewhere between Mexia 
< roH«*I*»*ouvh of town * nd railway 
on Idŝ SL'^IIL °* Haird- lntial “ R“ 
turn to $5.00 reward for return to

lft-lwp
R »y'a B aird  G arag e .

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

f o n d  o f  e g g s ? I
tr* some of the Kg« yotl? Then
the Elite Cafe. T n « re v £  Wt
der«, Fried, Boiled Serlmni J?'**0 Or- 
ed -they get
you re egg hungry. Trv a.'* rx .
*um! yum!—Plain, Ham,
mato, Suanish, Ch-es.-. Je p T  v J S '
ba-i* is New Laid Country
*d by talented chefs and served' dSn
tily Try Elite egg di-hea and youq,
go homa happy enough to kiss , OUr
mother-in-law.

19-lt F. E. Stanley. Prop

Monday— Frank Mayo in

“THE MARRIAGE PIT’
The leading role gives Frank Mayo 
an opportunity to tfiaintam his re
putation as the best dressed man on 
the screen. A fistic combat proves 
that Mayo can fight as well in even

ing clothes as in out-door garb 
15 and 25 cts

Tuesday— Robert 
Fair in

Hines and Jov ce

“THE VICTIM”
A Six Reel Feature 15 A 25 

Wednesday—

“THE UNFORTUNATE SEX”
A Six Reel Feature with all alar 

cast. Also a Comedy. 15 & 25c

Thursday— 8 p e c ia l_  Pearl White in

“THE MOUNTAIN WOMAN”
From “ A Pagan of the Hills’’ by 
Charles Nevilio Buck. A startling 
story of the Kentucky Hills. A 
famous star in a famous story. Also
George Ovey Comedy. 15 and 33c.

Friday, April 22 Earle Williams id

“DIAMONDS ADRIFT"
Lulled by soft music and cool night 
air, age sleeps while youth seeks 
romance, A strange tale of love 
and adventure is tdd  hy Earle 

Williams in “ Diamonds Adrift ’
Also William Duncan m

“FIGHTING FATE”
15 & 25 Cts 

Saturday— Special

“WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS’
A pulsing panoramic portrayal ol 
night life in the World a greatest 
city. L ife ’s changing drama in 
ndless sensation. Watch for the 

big heralds telling you of this won
derful production, which was shown 
at the Palace Theatre. Fort Worth, 
last week. The greatest picture of 
the year. Watch for it. Special 
Matinee at 3 o’clock. Coutiuoue 

show until 11 o’clock

B IG  B O N E B E R K S H IR E S —Big
Bone Berkshire Hogs f..r sale, 3 Brood 
Sows, 4 Gilts large enough to breed, 
II Pigs and a two-year-old Service 
Boar, all -egisUr. d a d as good as 
any ln the Siate Wdi a *11 all or part. 
We are also breeder* of high class Du- 
roe Jerseys. Addres:

R. F .  S - o t t  R an ch ,
15-tf  Putnam , T exas.
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PREACHING AT CHUKCH OF CHRIST CALLAHAN PEOPLE IN ABILENE LEA

The Star is requested to announce 
that Klder O. L. Philips, of East 
land, will preach ut the Church of 
Christ, temorrow (Saturday) night 
and Sunday.

The public is cordially invited 
attend these services.

to

THANKING WOODMEN CIRCLE

We wish to sincerely thank the 
members of the Woodmen Circle and 
all of our other friends who were so 
kind aDd thoughtful for our com
fort, after our misfortune in having 
our home destroyed by fire. All of 
the many kindly acts were deeply 
appreciated and will ever be remem
bered by us.

C. C. Davis and Wi f e

The Taylor County Times of April 
14, contains these two items con
cerning the doings of Callahan coun
ty people in Abilene last week: 

Ju stice  of the Peace P. B. Ford 
tied the nuptial knot that bound to 
gelber as man and wife A. C. Carson 
and Miss Kmmalouiae Jones, of i 
Baird at 7 :30  last Saturday night, 
at the homo of the marrying justice 
in College Heights.

Tupper Daniel was over from the 
Isham Harris ranch, in CalUhan

Th< 
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times 
is on
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Sigal 
in inc 
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kers, 
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county on business and visiting his the at
brothers, Will and Major Daniel and 
sister, Mrs. P. M. McKinney.

VOUCHED FOR BY MIKE SIGAL

SEVENTEEN LAID OFF BYT. & P.

The Texas & Pacific Railway otll 
cials are making drastic retrench
ment all along the line. Effective 
last Monday, fourteen men were 
dropped from the rolls at the round 
house here, as follows:

Four car repairers and one helper; 
one boiler maker and one helper; 
one machinist and one helper; one 
boiler washer; one cellar packer; 
three laborers; three clerks.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
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As will be seen by sn announce
ment elsewhere in The 8tar, Ralph 
C. Nicol’s Comedians will be here 
next week, and nightly will present 
new plays and nifty, appealing vau
deville entr'actes, in their big water
proof theatre, on the lot west of 
-the courthouse.

The “ Comedians" are % company #B(J mo 
of talented ladles and gentlemen, 8 'ven < 
and Movie Mana^*r,Mike Sigal, who cardhos 
has known soiB4 o f .^ e s c  theapian 
artists for yean, d#eJar* s that in ev
ery way, Mr. Nicol's associates are 
all to the good, morally, mentally 
and artistically, and this being true, 
they should play to crowded housea 
during theirengagement.

„  . . .  The admission ia only 15 and 35
Rev. Gilmore Smith, of Albany, . . .  .

will preach . at the Preabyteri.n ^ Dt" ’ " ar taX ioclo<,*d’ « d •» 
Church, Sunday morning at 11 0' . ( diM accompanied by one 35c pay- 
elock nod at night. Everybody >Dg companion, will be admitted 
invited to attend. J free of charge.
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